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The Future of Nuclear Weapons lit
Workshop Summary

Jeffrey A. Larsen
Patrick J. Gority

GSr My. 2$, mm, the Center for National
Security Studiess of die Eos; Mwam National
Latoratory sponsoi^aione^y woritshorconi
Th&FutureofNudiearWeapons; in: Europe;
(^listtoffwaifchopparti^
endioftmsceport,). TfewoifelioppaitLGipHnts;
represented: a:nrix: ofindividuafe fiom trie Ete-
parttnent oif Energy/ and: its> national lahoratQ)-
ries,. otlieii" governmenti agenefes>. ttie miliiaiy,

tfle fMdk (£ EiirogeaiTi poffidiey,, intemalibnall
seEurity. poJie.y,. andi AmeriGmtfieatErmicfeair
policy:.

Wbrfesftop> sceakeas; wenr asfeedi to precjare;
iirfbrmall presentations^ om tfe views; off the
tlhited: States,, ttte nations^ of Europe,, andi ceLL

avanc intematiianail or^nizatibns,, andi to; enr-
pnasize (11); die politics^ andi miiitarj; stratEgf.
associated; with nudiear weaponss and: (2)> die

liriGall and:military, factors iiri todJay's rapidly.
(dianghgihternanlbnalenyirGnnTenG. Tftevrork.-

ons; ihi Europe,, botlii Ease andi West. Because

August coup) ihi die Soviet CJnibn;, diose who:
gawepresentatibns;ai:dieworkshop)weiE.^ven;

The summarybelowreflects; any changes tiiat
tliepaitiidpants eleclEdtD rnake..in additibn to
our owm editorial adjustments'.

The workshop} also; tooJc: place before Fresii-

oudihedi x nunrijer of unilateral steps ttiat die

wear«re;,.and:diatiliehoped:woulifl3e;nuuiched;
by QieSbwietCInibm. Some of tnese measures
wiUi directly, OF ihdiieciiy affect: die future of
nuclear weaponsin Europe;, and tne workshop

; should-be; readi in diis light::

» "Me UiriiDed: SiatES will wnndraw all Land-
based;, shortHange; tactical nuclear weap-
ons, (artillery shells andi Lance: missiles)
front Europe and: elsewhere in. die world,,
and; will destroy niese; weapons wiinout
necourse: to: CESrSbvieE anns^Mntrol] ne-
gGJtiatibnS' on: diis; subject,. According: to
die piEsiidenn, "starting: diese talks^ now
wouldonly perpetuate diesesysiems, while
we engage in lengdiy negotiations. Last
montii;'s< events? (iie.,. diê  Soviet courr and
fe fafluie) not only permit; but indeed
danandswiifiia"v bolder action."

» The UMed States- will at die? same time
retain "an: effective air-delivered: capabil-
iiy in Europe.. T&atTis essentiidito NATO
security." The: UmtEd States will not de-
velop: or depiby die proposed tactical air-

however:



No tactical nuclearweapons; will routinely
bedeplbyedacseaoron naval airoafteg:,
nuclear gravity bombs,, nuclear depth
charges .̂ Moreover;, cruise missiles- will!
notlredeployedoirsurfacesmps-orisubma;-
rihes-.. Mbstofthesenucleairweapons.wtfl
be destroyed;; some: will be retained in;
central: areas,, where they would! be avail-
able if necessary during: as crisis-:.
TheOnitedStatescalls-on;theSbv.iecliJhioni
re lake: similar actions—to destroy, many
of these tactical weapons- and! to>''consoli-
date what remains, at central; locations-:'"
The Bush administration: is clearly ihter-
estediiir^encouragihgitnercmovaL'of Sbviec
short-rangenudearweapons-fromiimstnble
areas-anditrie:establ£shmentof firmGemraL;

control over those; than remain:.

political! pressure* in; Germany will probably
readltO;theremoval!oflU.Si nuclear weapons—
and possibly all! allied! military forces—from
German: soill. This; development;, along: with

ThefbIlbwmg:represents;a:sunTmaiiy.ofwhat:
the: workshops organizers- took: away, from; the
worfohopvitis-norimEndeditojbecomprenen:-
sive orrepresentthe views-of any orall of the
participants.. This summary includes-an?ediiDD^
rial: sharpening: of the lines of argument that:
emergedfiromthe;worksliopdiscussibns,.ar.the
risk: of overlooking: some important areas- of
controversy arrduncertainty:, Fbrthisthereader
shouldconsultthe;fulls-ynopses-ofthepresen^
rations- and panel discussions that begin; on;

CI.SL. Nuclear Weapons in: Euro g&

Basedon:thepresentatibns-and'diiscussion:au
the workshops we conclude; that the North;
Atlantic: Treaty O:rganizaiibn;(I<rAiTO) willi try
to. establish a; rnihimum; deterrent force of be-
tween: 100. and 1,000 nuclearweapons basediin;
Europe, most likely toward the lower end of
that range;. (Additional weapons will be made
available,.as atpresent,.ih;iliefcrm;of subma^
rjhe-launchedsystemsO'nieseEuropeanrbased
systems will" consist entirely^ of dual-capable
aircraft and graviLy bombs. There will be no;
deployment, of modernized VI.SL nuclear sys-
tems. By tite middle: of the decade;, however;.

e ai maibn readjustment of the European.
security, system;, leading: to a: marginalization
of the American: role on: the continent (as that
role has- traditionally been defined! since the
late: 1940s).. Recent remarks by German: For-
eigniMihisterHans-DielxichGenscher suggest
that these pressures; may begin, to> build even
earlier than; anticipated by the workshop par-
ticipants..

EI1& Policy Ojjtibns

Few/worfehopparticipants-believed'thatthis
was^aigoodoutcome'eitherfbr American: ihtier-
ests- or for ibrrgrterrrc European: security.. The
central! question; is-:: What is- tlie best way to:
refcgitimatethepresenceoflll.SlnuclearAveap^
ons;in: Europe and tneir pesnive: role: in; allied
strategy.,, especially K* the Germans? (JSToione
atthe;workshop:challbngedthepoihtithatnuclear
weaponsshould! CDnnnuetO)play an: important
role ire allied: security; policy.)

There; were twogenerallinesofargumenton;
thisquestibm Tlie first policy alternative: irr-
volved reaching; aigrand bargain; with: tlie Ger-
mans- in: the form] off ai dramatic: arms-control/
pohley initiative that would: seek, xo> preempt
G'erman:eDncerns;aDOutnuclearweapons;(e:g:,
by prodainaihg:aino-first-use:poliicy) in: return
ferGerman: agreement Eo>continue Do accept a;
small number of air-delivered weapons,, ide-
ally modernized nuclear systems,, on German
soil.. The-secondpoliey alffimative; w;is based
on: the assumption; that such: preemptive con-
cessions to Germ an:public opinion: wouldonly
reinforce the delegiitimatibn of nuclear weap-
ons,, and that tiiere remain important, perhaps
dominant,, elements in: German politics that
undere*md:(0rcan;be: reminded) of theimpor-
tanceofnucleardclcrrence. Thisseeondalter^
nativepreferredio focas onthefactthatnudear
weapons will seem more;, rather than less,
central to; trie war-prevention task of tlie alli^
anceas NATO's conventionalforces arc sharply



mduced in: the wake of impending budget! re-
ductions-..

The? Future of European Security

Contrary, tô  the GQmnrom wiidemi of a year
ago,. NATO) seems MeLy K» survive forsonre;
time as; air. important instrument of Europeani
security and; oans-Aiiannc cooperation1. (The;
prospects: for die; Conference on) Security, and!
Cooperation: in: Europe: [CSEEJ1. by contrast,.
havediinmexL'consideiabiy.) EfespiiDe;tneconr-

sense; that the; utility off the Atlantic: Alliance;
will decrease; significantly, oveir tune,, as; the:
tasfc&rwhiidiiiiis^uniqueiysuitEdi-—ttxprovide
Dollticatnrilltary security of the; European: al-
lies against the Soviet threat—becomes, much'

ŝ  prominent. Also;, the Western; Europeans;

somesortofaiEixropeamdefense/seeurity.iden:-
tity that wiH1 correspond to) the economic: andi
political umon: DO) which: they are comnrittedi.
Hoe European: Cbmimiriity (EG); is; the logical;
umbrella! fijr the fbnnulianon: of this defense/
security identity,.butmuefri remains uncertain:
and contnoveisiali, especiaUiy. in: light of the
difficult European: experience iin the Gulf warr
and this? summer's; Yugoslavian: crisis;.

The Gennan Question;

The key to> all of this? is> the Germans*, who

tiine there iJs; siiirjjly, no consensus;
amongGJennan:poMcalldfities;aboutthenindai-

unuedcegime:. T
tibmof a; mvivali of ttaditibnall German: natibnv
alism:andinrilikarism.. Quiite;thecontrary:: Tl&ere;
are strong popular trends; towaidi seeiirg Gei>
many, as; ai very large Switzerland (br EJenv
maifc>— înwani4bofcing;iocused:on;eGononric;
matters, convinced] that it does notfaceai aerii-
ous military threat, andipersuadedimatmilitary
power realty dbes<notmaaervery. muclr:iff the;
pose-Gbld:Wairera; Atunrin:Gennanjpolitics-
ihithis direction:wouMpoihttowanitheendiQf
traditional; German: support for nuclear deter-

; and ai U.Si. nucleaf presence: on Gennan
soiil. ftythetErms of tbeTworPuis-Fbur agree-
ment that ended tne dlvisibn of Gennaay, the
terriitory of the; former East Geimany is to
remaurnuclear?-fiEei. AfuauE GermairgBvem^
mentinaywellwistttoendthisanomaty.JiDtfiy
insisting on: the deployment of nuclear weap-
ons; fit its; eastern: terroariesv but rather by
denuclearizing the rest of Germany (and of
Europe).

There; is currently no: significant German:
imerestircacquiringnuclearwcapons. Beyond
tne year 2000,, however,, one can: postulate
seenaribs> in: which: aoi independent German
option: might seem: attractive;. This would:
require; not only- a: reemergence of the SbviEL
threap, but also ai breakdown nt the
nonproliferatibn: regime and the spread of
nuclearr weapons; to: other European: states,,
coupled with: the lack of as convincing Ameri-

; S&orr
of suchi a: dramatic: change: iir the strategic
enwironment,. the:domestic political barriers to
German: acquisition of nuclear weapons> and.
the feans; of neighboring states, are; cunEmiy
too? strong for such: ai drastic: change in
Germany's nucleair status.

Britaiir, France; ami the. Prospects (bran
IhdEnemientEurTinean Nuclear DetErrent

TBese two; European: nuclear pjoweis- will
unqiu^stiDnabLyTnaintainnaaojiainudearforcc.s
irrespective of now Europe; collectively or
nationally, deiines its fiuure security. Pcahaps
themoscintErestihgquestibrcconcernsthepos-
sibility. of incrcascdl Biitish:-Frcnch nuclear
cooperation. TheCbnseivativegovernmentin
London has; yet to; select a. missile to carry its
projected new tactical nuclear warhead, de^
signed! to' replace its; nuclear gravity bombs.
Candidates forme British;Taclicat Air^o-Sur^
fiace^fesileC'EASlSC) aiethe AmericanSRAM-
T, (whicii was cancdled: in: SeptianDer 1991),
the: American supersonic low-aititude target
(SLAT); ortne; Aiir-Sbl Longue Pbra* (ASLP),
which would be: coproduced wiin the French.
(TMsdecisionJs already ovenSie; and there are
indications of fuitfier delays by the British.)



The outcome of this, decisibm wiili provide; ai
strong: indication; about where; the; British;, at
lease under Prime Minister John; Major,, see
their futures—witfc the; Americani special! rela-
tionship) or with: Europe.

Glvem the difficulties^ ihat may emerge; be-
tween: the United States andi Germany over
nuclear weapons;, some Europeans- have; at-
tempted to revive an; old: proposed: solution, to;
this problem:: the: creation: of am independent
European: nuclear capability and; policy that
wouldmvolvetheGermanslhroughsuchagen-
cies as the, European: Community or the West-
ernEuropeairGrnibn:(WEHI):.SucIi:aicapabuiiy
wouidipresuinablyconsistofsomeoirallofthe
currentBTitisfrandiFrenchinucIearfbrGes.. The:
presentation: given at the workshop: on: this
subject,, however;, concluded that there; is< now
apparentlyno seribusihterestiri:theiilea:by,the
present governments- of France;. B'ritaih;. or
Germany.. It was-also>notEd that this attitude;
couMdiangEwiura:shiftiri:government,.espe-
ciaily irr Germany..

The Siwiet Union: anrdi Nuclear Weapons

The Sbviijtgovernmentf andivery. likely, any
successor regime;. Russian: or otherwise)} has-
come to; accept the ./taieiicarr presence in; Eu.-
rope—including; IT.SL nuclear weapons^-as>
essentially stabilizihgi. Tlhe; Sbviets^ remaih]
concerned; about the lbngHErtrc future ofl Ger-
many andfelie.ve:thaLAmericanfbrces/nucljear
weapons^ offer an: important restraint against,
future; German arobiiibns, in: the: East. Orrthis
basis Moscow wouidi like to: reach am Ameii-
can-Soviet understanding on. minimum; deter-
rence for theater nuclear forces (TNF); as the
only way to: legitimate any future nuclear de-
ployments in Europe: Thebroadiparametersof
2L potential deal on, short-range nuclear forces-
(SNF),. from; the Soviet perspective,, might
involve the: tDfali elimination of land-based!
systems and constraints; ore the numbers of
nucleatrcapa&feaircrafliwinTa&veiof roughly,
500 warheads; on: each; side:

From a. military-strategic; perspective;, the
lessons; of the: Gulf war,, coupled wim the;
collapsing; Soviet economy,,, have; convinced

Soviet officials; that they cannot compete; with
the; Westihhighrtechnolbgy conventional fibrces
and! that nuclear weapons; represent the only
means;tD:sustaihieven:ailimitedparlicipationiri
mestrategiecomrKtinxOTwM me West Nuclear
weapons aiieislatively cheap; theSbvietsknow
that they cam build; thent with: confidence;, and
they do; not have tt» work; perfectly to fulfill
their poliJticali and; military purpose: fir the
future,. stratEgicnuclearfbrces will represent a:
first-order defense for the Soviet HJnion̂

ftn this; analysis; it was assumed that if there
was- a. breakup) of tlie GJm'bn, Russia would

the:otherrepublics;wouldnotpossessindepen^
dent nuclear forces. Recent developments
5ia.vealso;ca0edithis assunTptibn;into:cyie.stion.

The; Eastern: European Question;

Tliemostimr^rtantofithe:Eastern:Europearr.
states; (^Qland;.Czeehoslbvakia;.andBrungary)
continue; to) favor am American: presence: iir
Europe; under the auspices of BfATTOi which;
impftcMy/mcludes^an] American^nuelearpres-
enee. The;px"n^nuitibn!to;the;workshopbn:this
subject concluded! that there; \& now noseribus
interest im the acquisitibn: of nuclear weapons
by any. state in: Eastemi Europe,, but that there
were;iinaginafrie: circumstances-ih; which such:
anioptibn might beconsidered: One combina-
tion; of circumstances would be; a situation in
which it appeared: that the Soviet Union had
irrevocable designs- tOi reoccupy these states,,
that the Westhadnoihtentibn:ofextending;any
meaningful nuclear guarantee over Easem;
Europe;, andi that war was inevitable Also;, if
several; Soviet republics (e.g:,, the (Ukraine)
acquiredlnuclearweapons as aconsequenceof
the:breakup:of the EJSSR,.this toomighttriggei-
prolileratibn! throughout the region. Such ar-
cumstances dbi not appear very Ukely at the
moment, butthey cannot be definitely ruiedbut
over the1 longer teim

THE EVOLVING EUROPEAN
SECURITY ENVIRONMENT

Tlhe: first workshop; session offered a broad!
political and diplbmaticoverview of a Europe



5,

that has; undergone dramatic changes; over the
past two) years;. Tffi's; session; was; mtendedl (a

that dealt! wuftnuclearissues; inimore; detail!
The; underlying dieme; of diis; sessibnfs; pie-

sentatibmwas ttiactfieoMlcndeiriirEiuDpelias
disappeared!. Eiropeiscnimaitty/aiGonlineiMiinri
search; of itseE. Alll off the; old; verities andl

already
turned!. We; arc; going ttirougft ai period! off
transition;,, withi the; endl-state; not quite; dean;.
aMougfcirrdie;pas£yeairsomeoffnteprobabiie;
elements; of the; new ftamew,oifc: have become;
more;visibfc. Ferexaniple;,a*e0nsensus;seenis;
tD) have; emerged;, especially, sinee; die; MA3FO)
meeting of spring I99JI1,, tftatt the; Atlantic;

die; core; functions: ifeliaKpeifQimedl in; die; past
and! tnatt die; mniiEd! States- sliouldi retain ai Bole;
in; Etirepeani seauaig,:. BMliteseassunipliisns;
ace Bedgedl, at Ifeast iir some; of tne; European

Si 65, ai nunriseir of (ofieni unspokfinj);

tuiES>

j : : theGJemrans; appear
unsure what they, think of themselves;. Toe
emotfenall ovedbadi of the; ewentss of tfie; past
mm vearsv coupledl wiitii the; v.eEv/ large set of
adpsnirentss that die; Germans; nave; hadj m

nervous; biEafaibwm.'" Many; eriMcal'issuexam;

si. This;pointwas;
neempJiasizediira sevenai] subsequent presentav
tibns;

There; are; severall other points; tt» make; as<
Europe;seacGhes fbrriiself,. 1Ihe;fii5tiiny.oiMes:ai
iKihnTldng off very, basic; politicail quesa'bnsi.
What is; a state?; What purpose; does; the; mili-
tary serve;, if one; assumes am environment iit
whii^! thei&isai very low. (orno))probability/ofi
a;maibrcon£Iicli irr. Einupe; cbrtne; fereseeable
future;?? SecQndl.wermisttafce;ifflD!accounttne;
tyranny of existing organizatibns-—die; pro-

pensityto^ t̂urtTi to; fanriiiarways of doing busi-
ness; wnem facei wiifc difficulties: and! uncer-
tainties;. TTh^,tne;newdemociatic;poiincalj
leadersmps iii east-central Europe and the new
dSsTmam Lander will! undoubtedly; essperience.
growingpaihsasiney^ ̂ nwou^ttnepnacess of
onniie)jpb>naihmg. Fourdi;, iic die; W«st the;
old!e]iu»;are;beihgBerdaa^b5 new leadeis;.in
mostoffdie; maibrcountriiesitneic; will also.be
cmciaL elections; uii die; next few years; tiiat
CJOUM bring about ai s%rii6eant chan^; ihi die
profile; of European politics., finally„ tnere;
remains ai fimrianreniaF uncertainty over die
future; of die; ffitrmeir CISSR and! now. i t (briis
constituent patts)j wiiL relate; politically and;
militarily Da Europe;.

Tile Institutions of European; Security

Hie; most likely, outcome; of toe European.

am assertibn; of ai European defense/securiLy
identity (riietjoncally i£ not organizationaily).
BÊ BG!) in: particular appears likely to survive;.
tin pact because; of die; determination of die;
Americans; andi One; British; to: keerpitalise;. and!
mpailtbecauscitffipiEsentesaitinie>iproven;and!
sueEESsfiiil way, Sat ltie; nations; of Wesftau
Europe; and! Pfoflifc America: tD) deal with one
anotner;. Tms is a diffeicntanswcrman one
nrijiit base; @vem a; yeacago;: waen: die; domi-
nant notions; pointed! toward! a; very, different
kind] of security stmcture; (eg;,, die; CSCE or
some; odier tjpe ofpanrEuropean: security or^
ganization; one iin wmchi die; Dmtedi Stales
might not fully, participate).

Whyhasdiepromiseofpatt-Europeansecu.-
rityidrcai 1990},notbeen;cDim3letely realized?
Oft] die; positive; siile; some institutionalizalion
of die; CSGE has-taken; place,, and: die govern-
nienis of EasternjEun^e and GenniHiy remain
interesosd! in; using die CSCE as; a. means of
bringing die; Soviet Union into Europe peace-
fiill^,.as; well as a meansof conffictpreventibn
andi containment:. But die simple inability tc
makedie ihstitutibniEsponsivexomajbrdevel-
opments ihi Europe,, most notably die Baltic
and! Yugoslavian; crises of recentmomnsvhas



chastened;, if not dashed;, those1 who; would!
promote the; CSEE as the; dominant European:
security mechanism..

E£theEuropeaaConnminii5.contihues;albng
the; pathi ore whichi it has- started;, it wiH! be the;
com1 around! which: a. future European: security
identity, will! be defined! TlheEC continues; iis
progress on: tiie.1 political! and] economic; side;
toward: the goals off 1992,, but there; are ques-
tions about whethernnichiniore camorwilii be
done: (The; basic problem: for the: EC is- liiat
many of the; origjhali conditibns- and; balances
on: which ill was; founded: have changed;, given:
Germany'snew. weight and! the; questions that
Have emerged!irr the; Francos-German! relation:-

any kihdiof reafrstie; coordination; with: respect
to tfieGulf warhasliad!an enormous;psycho-
logical: impact. The- promise to)coine up: with;
the; rudiments of an agreement by, December
1994! as to whatpreciselyiis^security, goalswill!

interest! iitr this area..

Central Political! Relationships

brought many issues, surrounding: tiie relation-
ships between: theEuropean:and!Nbrth:Atlantic.
states- to the fore. There; are; some who would!
conclude;that:theU.Sir-GeTnian:nelatibnship,.ih:
whichthe:Bush:adininistraubn:pJaced:soniuch:
stock,, simply fell apart when: confronted! with:
an: out-of-area: threat. Qh: the other hand;, the
Anglo-American: special relationship was re-
vived, during; the war;, and! feease with: which
American; and! British: military, establishments
dealt: with one another has* had. a. signirTcant

be; possible;in: terms of intensrvemiiitary rela-
tionships with; Europe in; the; future:

France; emerged! from; the; war,, in; the. Euro-
pean and!theAtlantic.eontext;.asalbser,:France's
conventional! perfbrmanceduringthe war was
poor; and! PresidEntFraneoisMtterrand'slast-
n<inute diplbinatie maneuvering won ram: nô
pointswiithanyone Paris-hasalisobeenlargely
unsuccessfiil! in its efforts, co woric out new

Delations; withi the CJhitcdi States, the Soviet:
tTrdbn;. Eastern; Europe;, and! even some of trie:
smailbrstates;uitheEC B!y their own;actions
the: French: may have thus contributed! to the
outcome they most reared:: ai Europe sniffing:
eastwardi, led! by ai strong,, reunifiedi Germany
withiintEiEstsandiambiribnsintheEiist Paris
must al^o; be; concerned! that,, if the EC fails to
maihtaih;fe&rward!momentum, the Germans

beless integrated! into Europe thanthe French:
would! want

GreatBriiam:fmdsitselfih:onemorephase;ini
thediplbmacy of downward: adjustmenE,.as the
transitibn: ofpowerfnomi MargaretThaticherto
John: Major points toward! the conclusion that
Britain: will! become,, over"time,, ai belter Euro^
pearr. state with: much; dbser ties* to; GermarLy,
The majiar strategic GonstraiEts on: Btitam; are
fe economic: weakness: andi social! problems,
which: ihi tumi affect the amount of money
available to the military.. This; suggests that a-
dffiierentsetofarrangements fbrBriiaihjnay be;
itiordei?—perhapstmiimg3rfore:tDward!Europe:
and!Europeani organiizatibns: as ailifeboatt and! a
means of preseiwiiig: some level of British:
influence1—especially if the Angib^American
special relationship! does;not continue..

Gemany. remains- the: eentrdli dementi in the
unfeldihgEuropeandrama: Everyone;.ihclud-
ingthe:Germans,.iswaiting!and!watJcrdrigir!see
whatdevelopsthere. Germany's;alliesarejust
beginmrig: toi realize the; immense psycholbgi:-
eal dynamicss of reunification;, as the:Germans
asit themselves "who*are: we?" and!"where dbi
webelbng?" There issomethihg; to the: carica-
ture of Germany wanting: to be Switzeriand:
fat, wealthy,. Sappy,, and! unencumbered! by
outsideobligations. Theresultof this tendency
is asetof diplbmaticmoves thatcould!be caEed!
a "campaign; of smiles," saying: "yes" to all
comers but hoping: that everyone: will! eventu-
ally go away andi leave the Germans alone:

Given: this; urcertainty about the fiiture of
Germany,, there are two- critical! factors
undergirding: the role of nuclear weapons in:
Europe that have not received! enough; atten-
tion: The first factor involves the politically
undigested! lump of East Germany. Thepopu.-
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Kohl government's; promises; oni meiir eeo>-
g . Tfeeleetsrateirtilfieeastis;

eouidi GOSH Helmut Kohl and! trie Christian!
DfenKsaiatui: parts. CCEST)) the next eleetibnL
TMs; GQUM also> upset tne; longstandin

tike COGF,, trie Soeiali EtemoGratSv andl tiie Fnee
Democrats;, irn wMcft there; was; ai commun

(One off tfte; most sensitive politfcall topics; tftau
G0uld2toiggOTfflne.volUtibi£in](!̂ ^
t&e; USSUE off mietear weapms andi t t e nuelfear
miiitiGnsftip; w-iiiii t&E EniidKil Siaiesi.

Ufe seGontil undernappediatEdi fectDJC iisi tfe
statusi imposed! oic tike eastEnc negions; of <3fei?-

off Feisraary, 19901 Pedlar t t e tEnns off tfiiss
Ijacgaiiii ifie EnitoE!}r off t&e; fisnneir Cfennani
EJienTCHuiatiiE; EepuMfeis tB)l3e; nonnudJeac;, andi

3)raaiiir-
taiic titis status andi ewem ©asendi ttie

i Begum) wescwardi, oiiGfi;
ifeeiirvrallidiawall iin 1®M.

importance off Gfermani dbmEstfe pD
g tfie; GDiuse off ©amain

j iiu

lliati off ttic eai%, MWs* rm whic& me
^y.ernniEiiliadjustssiiss&ij
to) JtEep; domestic; polMieali

ous EamifiGatiJonBi mam me domestiE: onufelfesi
wsulMi liawe;. MD) (Sfennani poiiMciiani Bas; any,
Mjai wliac tlie; intEinal] poiiMeail situatibni wiiil
Looik like a f i e r f c Sbwiiai forces; Heawe;, espe-

Lv iff me general a^nomiie: situatiDn] DEE-
i Weafe. Hue ito coulll! result, as;

Finally;, tile management off relations; wiini
Easterm Eaiio ge and! ttie Sowiiai Unibtt will] Be

poweir. Tincnaw.CenttaliEumpeanPentagonaie
groupi (dcaLx-,, Ausimi, "FugoslaMia;,
and! Czecnosliowaltia;, witfri Poland! aliso)

nip;))^ am intriguing attempt

at developing aneguMial fnamewoifc—attempt-
ing a? ciEate; a. countervailing trade and policy
bl^oulsiic^ of Gennan: influence; Sucli bal-
ancihggameshaiiebacktosimilareifortsinme
Balkans in the LTJ90S ami 1920s.

"Bfe neail key to Iflis; and) omeir importani:
questions; wjffi be; me evolntion; off Gennan;-

t lEdatibnss afieirtiie; witndrawul of Scwien
i m German; soil; im I994i. Willl it

la t ibi isnipi^
fiiendiOffandienCEpiEneur focAs; SbyiielsCoE
Russians),!? Will Germans' pl^y ^K-1 game of
bacMng; die more promising: political and: na»-

piliẑ
missibm mat me Germans have; ofien; felt to-
wardKlissiaiandEiislEniEiirope;. TBeGennan--

of July/ l^i6)eonBains nihts as to

ihiterms of security TClaQbnsnipsandeconomic
uniieiistandings; fli snore,, it would appear tnac
BMss s^eciiaill nolle o£ Sjenmany. coward!
Mitteleuropai wiill again; be very high oni tne
German! list offpEfeBeiK2esifbiriilsruniiie;intEir^
natibnaL role:.

ioiis;abiMt Europe's; &HHS;sejain^
general],, and! tfte prospects; for J3~MEQ) irt par-
ticular:, fin one view, MAKMX mas fe facing a;
long;, slow, retirement ratner tnam am abrupt
dismissaL KA3r07's core; ffipntfhns: limit tne
ailiancetDdealingwiiriissuestnat are becom-
ing increasihgt'x remuiE,. most notably,, direct
threats; to) tne tETEtorial] integrity of NATO
members;. Emei^ragmiEats;waTiiotinworwe
]?*^!Ol,as;eyidencM%rtne¥ugpslav^c^^
whiJeJritne;ECt)ooktnefeadi. How tne: Gmted;

tantL. TaeEiuiorjeansfeveobsetvedlouracnons
durihgitheGulI Griisisv where;\we tooic melead,.

trie Europeans out front This suggests to the
Europeans; those Minds: of problems mat tiie
UJriiEdiStates;tcgands ascentraito iisihtErests
andimose itdoesnot. ffitmsisiitfiGtourpolicy,
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the Europeans; wiill undoubtedly realize evem
more1 the need! for tne EC' or a; Birorcentric:
security, organization1. A significant danger ira
the process;of redefining European] security;is;
immobility.: underthepiEsenteircumstanGesiti.
is, difficult to; believe that tne currenti political
leaders; will! undertafce serious; changes; in; tne

Another participant expressed; the: view that
IMTO;was-in]liMe:danger^fbemgreplacedlby,
some alternative security: structure.. MbstEiih
ropeans-: regard: KATO) as- the prihcipall sttuc-
ture for the ihtegratibrn of political-military,
decision; mafcirrg,.botn!in;lneEuropeaniand:the
Atlantic; frameworit.. (iTb) be sure;, politiGal!-
miJiiary issues; are becoming less; salient,, but
tnatd&anotnemssue)) TheECixtryingtoimieve
in: this;direelibn;. but the trends; todays—versus^
those of just six: months; ago;—do; not seerm toi
favor a; sttong;, independent European; defense
identity..

Furthermere,. according! tt>; this; parttcipant,.
nuclear-weaponsmay,actually becomearcevem

Europeani defense structure ire years; ahead; as
conventional] armedlfbrcexbecome:niore fiag-
ilfcand^amguttediby budgettcufx. As weapons;
of mass- desttuettbn] proliferatie irn the third!
woridipeeplie: shouM see the value of exisffin>
tM deterrence (nuclear weapons^deterbeeause
ffieyexist),liirougrr1some;iiesidual!nuel1eareapa:'-
bility... Whom wiili the Germans; (andi other
Europearc states); tumi tt» for suchi protjEGliiani??
Most likelly the GlrdtEdi Siates>. assuming the
DnitediStatescanithenibasesucfiiweaponstheie
ini a; way that does; not cause serious; poliiicali
problems. SiHtibniiiginuGleajrw.eaponsiirGGier-
manyisriotailostiGauses;et,.butithealIianceeani

ingthat.thereis;no)fiiture: for nuclear weapons;
there. EtheUMited:StatJes;believes;thatnuelear
weapons shouTdl remaini arc importanii part of
the European] defense posture;, then! it must
pufelicly make; & persuasive ease

Another participant notedl that there1 iis; no>
consensus emergihg yen on; what Europe's ni-
tons; security, identity will look like:. Tne: disf-
cussiions about a European; security Mentity,
havenotbeenigoiiigwelli Dxadditibnvtnefrank:

statEsofthealliianGeaiccDncemeclaboutagre^-
ing CD) ai FrenchrGermanrdbmihated security
arrangement.. These: states also question; how,
they shall reeeivemiJitary support andlnuclear
deffirrencethatonty, Washington has been able
to) provide; iir- che pasn AJ11 of this points xs a
GontinuihgimpoiiCantrole; fertiie tlniiedl States
andl American! nuclear weapons.

That saidi, tnere is; mucn; below, the surface
ttiat challenges; the oM stxategur bargain^—te:,
the;European: recDgniMonilnac in • tlie; face of tfte
Sbv-iiet llireat there: was; ai need! for a; close
strategic relationship) with; tlie Uniied! States
andithepresenceof Americartnuelearweapons
ore Eiiropeam soi3i With; tftediininutibnsin] Che
Sbsieli threat; mere is; an; increasing: view, tnat
the;EuropeanBdb)notineed]thG'olid;partnershipi.
wherebydecisibnsaboutnuclearweaponswere
largely madeby, Washington] without adequate,
allied: consultatibni. Suchi trends; will] tend! to>
undermine the; lbrrgrtErmi future off nuclear
weapons^miEur(Dpe(fatlleastiof those nQtunder
t&e- centcHl; of (iie gowemments; that will! be
deciding theiiruse)i. These issues; needl CD) be
openiiy, discussedi among the affiedi govemr-
mentSv Therenray, bedangers ihcontihuirrgtihe
present conspiEacy of silence ©m these;
tibns:

THE SKWULT ENIONV,
v sum MfTOLE&K WEMfSSS

Ire the day,'s> secondi sessibm three spealcers
presentEdi viewpoints fraara rtie Soviet Fbrei^i
MMsti3y;,theSbv.ietIIM^
tbrmeir Warsaw Pact memoers; off Easterm Eu-
rope:. The government and! military. estaBiish!-
ments; ini the Soviet Union; ace' ihi a; peribdi of
transitibn;andireeonffguratibn,.tryinigtD under-
stand; their new, roles; ini at more: opera society,
while: develbpihg new working relationships^
w,iih:one;anoinEr:. Niiclearweapons andiiudear
strategy/willlplaf, aJtey^role ih:this reevaluatibn;
andits.likely outcome: Eastern]Europe;.mean-
while;, iis ttying-. Coi create- its owni identity andi
develbpielbserties, to>the West.

These presentations were givenseveraliweeics
before the failed; coup; attempt ini the Soviet
CJhibni. The: participants were subsequently



asJtedwnetherthateventiitaaysignificantway
changed] their nanarfcs,, and! were; offered! die
opportunity: B Jaltcr the: text of theprocee dings
accordingly,:. Widii die exception! off a few
miner changes^, diey. dM not db) so;, om die
grounds; diati die fundamental! points; of dieir
argument about! t&e Sovietl iLTrriiMi and! nueiear
weapons; remained! uncnangedi—diati as central!
ent%.' is; likely, to> reiaini Gjantroll of nuEleair
weapons (̂ w.nedieir diati entity/ is; Russia oir ai
WnuDn: geveinmEnli)),, and! diaC diis; entii^ is;

; tonawe Uie same concerns andlinterests;

usedi ini tnis; neponti am; ihtendedl to refer co;
wJiatever eore:- entifcg' emergjs> feam t&E oM

The: View, ftom fibe Soviiet Foreigni
Ministry

ment ESiEecomte of tne Eomgn Sfiniisa^' iiu
. visiitEdi Eos .Mainos a wedk pribir m

to facilitate;

03) accept nuclear deterrence as die modus
operandioi tneSbwiietJ ITnibnduringiiie: 1990s.
TSe devcliopnienc of the; U.S,-Sowiieli relatiibn:-
s i ^ may mean: diffieient (lower) mimbers, dif-
ferent force strucnires, andi different opera-
tibnai concepts,, but nuclear weapons: will ne-
mainfliecentraiibeusoftnatrelationship. T&e:
debate fe> eunEnl%. focused: oa concepts of
unacceptable: darnagp' as; ai key fbrca-sisng:
GriiteriiDni. ('ToepresencealculiaiiMKaiEbased
omabalanceof forces and not on die potential
QainiJictunacceptable damage:) In the CDntest
of as Sinxre; Straiegiic Anns; Reduction: Treaty
(SHTĴ KDi, die; SSoviiai Foreign I^nistry be-
liewes; that die; military has; settled: otti a mini-
mum] acceptabie: level for deterrent puiposes::
4,0GGstrategicwaineads,.wMcli:sfeDuJdensuni
diat at lease 1!,0OO) wouliii strife; die; Dhiied:
States-;, tneiebj/ seducing die Oaiicedi States tD:
die status off ai diinfrwoiM state; wSn: as diKij-
XeariBEDwers. periJDd.. Havingless;tnan:4i0OO;
weapons; wouM be; viiEwed! bj. SbvieU nriliiary
planners as destabilizing:.

On die future: die; Soviet nudear weapons;
program, bedii ftwfwraii andi strategic,, wflL be

control orcaicularions

off natiions; and! tE» oseioonie; tfie
uiissw off tfie; SoviJatt HMDIE as die enemx,:.

T&Ere; is; ai renewed: ajjprcdatibni iix MOSGQW/

ffinrttie; pofiiiEail andi nriMijaiij/ value: o£ nuclear
weapons;. The1^masons;fbrtnisibeliieffinEliids;
ttie; GLul wair((wn1ii t&e tusmendHus suEEess; off

iE; maluies^ faring t t e CISSK,,
nt inuinginl^^

-;. Aeonsensus exists witnih'tlie
SbwieC p>lii25 Gomimm% diaC die; J3SS8L wflli
e0ntihue;t©}DeiJy on; nuelean weapons; fbrsecu.-
rii®;: indeedl, senre; v/itMm die nniiiacj andl

pressures, for example; center-repubiic illa-
tions.. The: ministry ofSoai claimed diat all
tactical Tmt̂Uffqrr wariieads had! new been: re—
movedifi]omEastern:FiiropeandJrom die outer
rirni offdieSovMenrpnie (Jeigj.,,die Baltics, die
Gaucasus) and diat Moscow may soon need to
eonsolii^eaUiitsnuclear&rees in: the Russian
repubnc:

Turning: tD) EuEopeam securiix,, 1M official
stressed die value off die Conventional1 Forces;
iniFjiEope;('CFE),'TiEa^;.wliicn: puts: Europe: on:
die diresnDldl of die posc-CbM War era; and

Tne

dieiiir neliiuiEe; om midiiair fbices; diiring tSe
19S0S—dat nucJfeair weapons; iegresentL die;

,, scope;, and contBuî s of nuclear
deterrence; TheForeii^MiratiiX/nasitalteaoni
die responsiiMlii^. of forcing all! oiner agencies

mencdMnot capture (paiiitadve factDiSvbut by
fbeusmg ore quantityi, die; treaty addressed: die
key. Western concern about die offensive po1-
tEntMof die SbwiieJiOiiibn.. The majorpoliticai;
resultofiCFE: was tisnsfmztti pave die way for
Soviet integration into: Europe: and: Western
civilization, ai result diat was; possible only
once die dircat m die West was removed and
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thenew force levels were codified, Hehopes
that, the implementation of CSGE will point
towanfme: transitions £romprehensLve;.all-
European: security system. But lie: recognizes
tliat: ai set: of latent, uncertainties is- emerging:.
The; first, paradoxically, is- the elimination: of
the; Western:, threat to: the; USSRv which IE-
moves:aeohesive:demeiitin:Sovietsoeietyand
increases the: tendency towards? disintegration:
Second, the; removal of the. Soviet, threat: re-
moves arcderomtofcohesibnfbr^he Western
security system, perhaps leadingto thereemer-
genceofnalionalambitions. Third, theSbvi-
ets; are; concerned: with the; emergence: of a
united Germany as- aimajor player in. Eastern
Europcwhiclris-beingrbroughtaboutby geo-
political reality and: which; will continue; irre-
spectiveof whicfrpolitical:part>; governs Ger-
many. At the same: time, the Soviets see an
eventual RussianrGerman: rapprochement as
inevitable; at least in the political and: eco-
nomic realms,. and:they see;aiunitedGermany
as the most important, partner supporting: the:
integration of the Soviet Onion: into Europe;
andl the: world: community.

The removal of the external threat puts- in:
doubt: a continued, American, role: in Europe;.
Theofficial anticipatesgreat pressures^: the;
OnitedStates toleaveEurope, huttheywillnot
come from theSbviet Onion. frisaclearSbviet
interest.to keep: the OhitecLSiates on the Con-
tinent. The Soviet. Onion would! like; to: keep;
U.S.. troops irr Europe for three distinct: rea^
sons: as a guarantee against German: ambi-
tions, as a hedge; against:potential instability,
and as a. way ofconstraining: Americanglobal
ambitions;

The issue of nuclear weapons in Europe; is
primarily a. political one;, and: the; official ac-
fcriowledgedfriefactthattheOniteiStateshad-
deplbyeditsiTuclearweapons on theCbntinent
as a means of keeping: trans-Atlantic, coupling:
ahve The; Sbvitit Onion, fbrits part, does not;
needtneaternuctearweapons as long:as it has
a. very survtvabie; strategic, nuclear force; pos-
ture: TheSovietttheaternuclearweapons buildr
upof thepasthadrepresentedonly a symmetri-
calresponseto theOiSi deployment, andthere

is- no need for parity in TNF: Asymmetric,
reductions are; therefore;possible.

Theofficialloudinedthedevelopmentoflhe
shift, in the: Soviet position: on the so-called
thirdzero. TheSbviets previously appreciated,
the importance; of theater nuclear weapons to
the Ohited States,. but ideology, the military' s
insistence on tlie denuclearization of Europe,
and simple; bureaucratic, inertia sustained the
old approach. The turning: point in Sbviet
intemal deliberations came; in: 1988, and
Gorbachev gave a clear political signal in his
1989 Strasbourg: speech: the denuclearization
of Western Europewas no longer a Soviet goal,
and the Soviets were; now re: iy to discuss a
minimum deterrenceposturefortheaternuclear
weaponsi Withinthe: Soviet national! security
community atlarge;andeven within theSbviet.
military; itself, thereis^now anacceptanceof the
necessity of theO.S;presence:inJEurope;anda
recognition of thefactthatpaitofthepricethey
mustpayfor-thatis-tfiecontihuedistationingof
American.TNFontheCbntinent. rnuennsof
futureTNFposture; theSbviets wouldprcferto
see a.minimal deterrent made up: primarily of
air-raunched weapons. For the: West, these
would act as weapons of last; resort; for the
Soviet Oriibn, air-delivered weapons would
enable themtocounterNATQ's navalnuclear
strengjth, which: has great political symbolism,
in: (tie USSR:

TheSovietdesinito movetowanl aiminimal
deterrent posture: on. both sides is the only
conceivable way of leginmizing: any future;
nuclearpresencein Europe: The official pro-
fessednottounderstandtheAmericandelayin
dealing:wiUi this topic;: withoutsuch a Soviet-
American understanding; the Germans might
cause problems (i.e, once: Soviet: forces- are
withdrawn from eastern Germany in 1994V

Berlnrmay request an American withdrawal as
well). HebelievesthatnegotiationscouldJielp
overcome: the reluctance of the; Germans to
accept: modernized TNF: The broad param-
eters of apotentialdeal on SNF would involve
thetotal elimination of land-based systemsand
constraints on the; numbers of nuclear-capable
aircraft, with: alevel of roughly 500 warheads
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an: each: side. Bilateral ET.SirSbvietnegotia.v-
tions can act as; a guarantee against German:
nuclear potential,.and: againrt. any other ttiind-
party ambitions-:.

The View flT)rn the Miniistry of Diefense

TlietraditibnalSbvietjnilitai^dbetrinala^

contrasts^ so; starkly wife the way. fit which:
rhisines&iscurrendybeing: done by, the: senior
military leadership.

The traditional: nrilitary-strategic. perspec-
tive; from- the Ministry of Defense is quite
bleak;. First,, the Warsaw Eactis;gone;: iirthe
past, .Soviet-military analysishadassumedtnat.
tneEastem.Europealn'es^wouldfTghtm&war
wH1rI^A3!O;(whateverpoBh^prob^
have existed: with; this assuinptibn).. Second;,
and: more important to: the; Soviet military,, is;
tlielossof^stein: European aisecurityglaris
and; as- a; forward: deployment and; operating:
area;. Tnird^.trreSbvietamied;lDre^>mustrace

periority.ofWesterrrJorces;,.asdemx)nstralEdso3
visibly during the Gulf wan. TneAmEricarr
abiUty.tD^rojeetsubstantMconventibnatfDrcsEsss
at. great distances; was especially, impressive.
Fourth;, the unification: of Germany, has; very
sexibus-poientiattymilitaryimplic^^
new nuclear delivery systems^-notably the
next generation: of cruise missiles and; dizal-
capabie systems—have: begurr to CDncenr the
STcwietmiiitaryMEEiiniial^community:. Sixth;,
there fe inepDieritMgrowtrr-and:de.velbpment
of HES. strategic, nuclear defense,, which;, fit

now seenTsmt)re;realistic:toLtheSbvietGeneraL
Staff than: i t did: iir the midHGrlate; ISSOsi.
EmalIy,.SovietnTilitaiy]danners;arenowli3olt-
ihg at theprospect of initial conventional de-
fensive operations oit Soviet territory,. whicli.
probably envisions the toclihg of territory for
time and: the oppoiiunity to? mobilize. This
defensivephasemightextendnorjustferweeJts^
hutformonrasbefibretheSbvietscouldiunder-
take counteiHjffensive: operations..

Bitraditibnaitermsall thispointstowardlthe
development of qualitatively improved

eral-purposeibrceswilhastrtjnghigh-technol-
ogy push. These forces wouldbesmaller, and
more flexibleandmobile. Thereshoulialso be
a^tronginteiEstiadeferisiveengiheeriiigCeig.,
fortifications andobstacies)andon mass mobi-
lizatibn for major military threats..

Butthis rnilitary-strategic analysis mustnot
be taken out of context. The Ministry of
Defense actually sees 'Us, real problems much
difierently.. Eiist,. trie Soviet military recog,-
nizess that there; exist iir: Soviet society two
strong:political-social sentiments that, will act.
as severe; constraints on their future: One
sentimentis antimiliJtary:: themilitary is blamed
forthe country's economic technological, and
social problemSi Tftfe antimiiitary viewpoint.
)& strongly inter&vihedi witir. a; widespread
antitechnolbgy sentiment. Second,, tne; mili-
tary; realizes thatit can: no: lbngercnuntan:the

leadership to
overcomesuclrsocietaloppositiDn. Themost
iinportant reality, is; tne diffusion: of political
powen. tnelbssof authority by thecenterand
ttiegrawtfrtfffipubliEanismwitlto
TMi^mbinatibnofthesetwo factors hascaused
the Ministry off Defense to: realize that the
military has; lost many of its- longrstanding
claims; on: resources and- prestige: iir Soviet
society..

Di tne past;. Soviet political leaders fully

equated; with: tne strength: of the armed: forces,
and; the military, benefited: accoiriihgly. To-
da.y,.thenew,T»liticaneadership;in:niecDniext

ubiicamsn,. comes dbwirirr a:
very diffErent direetibn: on tnis issue. The
repuMiiangovennnents;strongly favorreduc-
tibnss in: the size of tne military as well: as
breakm^down the defense industries andtum-
ing diem, towanl civil production. A. new
political phenomenon: has also: emerged mat
fiuffierccmiplicatestfiemilitary' s position: the
rise of localism. No: one is certain who is in
control, orwho has therijdtt to exerciseaumoi^
ity andcommand in the new political system.
Itis a chaotic situation, dominatedby a power
struggle between: central andrcgionalgoveni-
ments. Local governments- now have much
morcpowerandcanxfetermine military policy,
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forexample; by nefiisihgtoiallDWinucreartesr-
ingorby closing: bases arbitrarily,.

Adding: to: this; confusing: situation is; the
"pany-izatibn" of Soviet:life, firthepastthe
Communist party was iir. a; posiiibm to; make:
things happen,, and: largely irr die military's;
favor;, but the military cannot now turn: to: the?
party for assistance: in: overcoming: this; local
resistance: In: addinbrr,. new political parties-
amemergihgXeig:, thePIewDemoeraticMbve-
ment) that, with the exception: of some; insig-
nificant reactionary groups-, are, antimilitary.
Finally, there: is the: impact of the: mass;
politicizau'bn: of the country,. The: military no
longer has; to deal just with1 the elites,, or even,
with ajeibrm wihg;oftheparty, Itiihstitutibnal
terms; the: Soviet military must now do much:
monr tharr jiiar. report to and. interact with: a:
small group: of friendly officials- and: defense;
industrialists—there5 are; other ministries with:
designs on the military'sresourcesand:author^
ity, as^wellasamnquiisnivenatibnalliegislature;
and:republic governments.. This iss a:radically,
different dedsiorrrmakihg: environment;, com:-
plicatedbythe;factthatg/asnojrrand:democrar-
tizatibnJiavcoperiediup defensepolicy. to?scru--
dny by thepublicforthafirsttihre:. Andalmost
universally the; popular press- is antimilitary
and: antitechnolbgy,.

In short, the:politicatand:socialenvironment
thathas nurtured: Sovietmilitary power ibrthe:
pastforty years has collapsecL GLverrthis bleak:
situalibntne; Soviet: genexat staff is;plannihg: a:
future based:on:a;coreSjovietstate;.consisting:
of^ussia, the. Gkraihe; and:Byelorussia.. But
the; sort of ideal higrr-technology generatpui>
pose force; described.1 above is; not a realistic:
goal. The. defense; of this core; state; must
therefore; rely in the; first instance; oir nuclear
weaponsvbasednn:atow~manpower,low-quaL-
ity convemibnal support establishment

This-positiorfisalsosUt-poiTedibyeconomic:
realities. TheSbvietmilitary understands that
it wilt see significantly declihiiig: resourcesiir
thedecadeahead Thedefenseindustries have
Ibwerpriority access to materialsvcoupled:with:
a marked decline ur the efficiency and the;
quality of defenseproductibn. Tfletechnolbgy

base; itself is crumbling: through a process of
degenerative' conversion as defense resources
are; cut and the most talented individuals hap-
hazardly, find otner avenues of employment
Tiie; technical coordination systen*—the Mili-
tary-DidusnialCbmmissibff(VPK)—whichliaS'
been: so; essentiial1 to the. defense industries,. is
also; breaking: down. As a result the; conven-
tional fence system: will suffer with respect to
both: technical and mission capability. But
evenifthedefenseindustrycoulddeliverwelL-
made;highHechnolbgy conventional weapons,
the Soviet military would still have to over-
come the poor quality of the average: soldier;

they can build with confidence,, that are rela-
tively cheap,.andthatwork.even:if they do not
function: perfectly;; that is, they are left: with:
nuclearweapons. Sovietnudeartechnologies
are mature; and comparable, to; American: tech-
nologies. This is the one remaining: area iir
whichi the- military, feels that it can: compete
with: the West To be sure;. Soviet nuclear
weapons; R&D) is; also in; trouble; for the same
pQlM^andsconomicreasonsdescribedabove;.
andmeSovietmilitary remains concemedwith
the new U.&. nuclear technology programs.
Even so,, nuclear technologies can to some
extentbe;isolated andprotectedfrom the gen-
eral collapse of the Soviet economy,, unlike
conventional technolbgies,.which:dependon a
much: broader industrial and technology base:

The bottom line is- therefore that, strategic
nuclear forces will represent the first order of
defense for r̂ ie Soviet Union: under all contin-
gencies; Strategic nuclear parity can: be ex-
pected toact as aideterrentagaihst. all forms of
attackagainsttheSovietstaiebecauseitallbws
the USSR, to destroy the; homeland of the
would-be: aggressor; A. modernized tactical
nuclearfbrceis; a; possibility as-a second order
of defense; incombihation: with: defensive: ob-
stacles^ and fortifications.

Elnally, Russians likely to inheritthe nuclear
shield of the; Soviet Union over the next de-
cade;, and this will be the: context in: which
future nuclear policy will: evolve:
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Perspectives from Eastern Europe

paid! relatively little attentions to; the states; of
Eastern: Europe on: the assumption: that, they
were merely adjuncts to? Soviet! foreign: and!
military, policy.. We are.1 now attempting: to:
learrr. abeut these individual! countries- from,
scratch^—& daunting task.

Threebasic: themes-are eviafincihiaistudy. of
Eastem^uropetoday..Fiisti,thercgbn's-niture:
& uncertain^—it faces- economic: difficulties,,
ethnic disputes,, and other problems that will
imperil menewly-fbnned democratic; governs
ments-.. The very, nature; of the: region: could
change over the next few years,, with some
countries- breaking: up: and! others- emerging:.
We willhavetoliianrihcreasingly. how to;deal
with: ambiguous forms of statehood:. Second;,
there is no consensus; over Eastern: Europe's;
future;role in: European! security:. Most states;
wantto:jpih:trteWestJh:somefashibn,,butthey
are; receiving: little favorable response: to; such:
requests from: Western: iiistitutibnsv Moscow
stilt waritstoimaihtairr aisphereofihfTuenceih:
theregibn,.sothepeopleofEastern.Europeare
understandably insecure;. Third, the: Soviet
Union, (or whatever core: state might emerge
fom:thepresentumbn),wilT continue to:be:the;
most powerful military actoron. the European:
contihent,.andiilteWestwiEiEiaih:anihteicstJhi
lMancihg:thatpower;.although:perhapsdiffer-
ently than, i t has; dbne iir the past. Eastemi
Eiux)pewuliaffecrthatbalanceiir.wa.ysthatwill
affeetteown: security..

TheEasternEuropeanjratibnshaveenteredia
peribdjof considerableihstability. thatmay not
endib democracy.. Bulgaria:andiElomaniahave
notxerbrokenwithcommunism: Yugoslavia;.
inallprobability,.is;approaching:aiviblentendv

which: will destroy the fragile stability off the
Balkans; for some tune to: come. Albania lias-
more the: character of a; thintwoiid: than: as
European state: Poland;. Czechoslovakia;, and!
Hungary stand: the; best chance,, but they too
face: very serious obstacles in: moving: toward
democracy.. AlLof these nations face:thechal-
lenge of sanitizing: their societies after four
decades of communism.. The single most iin^

portant element affecting: Eastern Europe's
chanceof success is that of economic, refiarm.
Theiireconomies all suffer finomexcessive de-
pendence on: trade with, tiie Soviet Union and
from: foreign: debt;, aging: and uncompetitive
industries,. aidiaontegratingiuTfiasttnciunj, and
the costs; associated with: cleaning: up: massive
amounts of environmental pollution. Ail of
Aese problems nnist be faced simultaneously,
withverylimitedresources, TheEastemEuro-
pean. states; have not yet been: able; to create a:
climate that would attract Westeminvcstment
onlhescale that wouldheneededtt) turn their
economies aroundi.

The Soviet nmon;,in: the meantime, is mak-
ihg-theseproblemsmoKdiffTculn TheEastern
Europeani stales; ate WghLy dependent on the
SbvietCIhibnfbrenergy andfbrmaricets. The
U ^ R . has, been: cutting: back: on deliveries of
energy, whilie; iiisistihgon being: paul in: hard
currency at free market prices*, but Moscow
then, spends; that currency;• tir the West rather
than for Eastern: European: goodsv The eco-
nomic: crisis; iit Eastern. Europe; places great
pressure;onthenascentdemxM:raciiss;andcould
leadMtheeanei^nceofaulhoritariangovern:-
ments:. Tnorough«conomic.refbrm:isesinintial
to«stabnsh:democracy,.buianostofmeEastern
European governments; are: afraid to proceed

austerity measutes will inflame ethnic and
social tensions-:.

The:Eastern:Eiiropeans;arepresently feeling:
insecure in the more: traditional geopolitical
context as well. When: me new government
first came to; power;, they arguedtftatthecon-
tihuatibnofTPrAiTQ once the Warsaw Pacthad
been: dissolved would perpetuate the; division
ofEurope. Thatviewisnowgtaie. Bthas been
tepliacedbya consensustnatNATOanda.UlS.
military presence in Europe is indispensabie
They are alarmed at the lack: of an expressed
Western: interest in tiieir security;; this means
that future security could be dependent on the
good will or forbearance of the Soviet Union/
Russia; and they arc very pessimistic about
meirfuture relationships wimivtoscow. On the
one hand the Eastern European states tend Co
anticipate a greater continuity of interests and
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ever core state.1 mightemerge there: mthelong
term, than: does the United! States; or Western
Europe. OrctheotherhandtheEastemiEuro-
peans are: probably even: more concemedi that
dbmestiaihstabilitswillGausetrieSbviettlllnibn
to: break: up: violently,. thus; destabilizing Eiiro-
peaffsecurity—andfcEasteOTEuropearrstates-
would: be the first to: feel the effects..

fir the short ternr Eastern Europeans; believe
thattheSovietDJiionisseeMigtomaihtaihits
sphere of influence in: the regibni through' new
bilateral' treaties- that will! replace the old: War-
saw Pact, arrangement These proposed! trea-
ties, which: surfacedmFe&ruaiy-March:ofthis-
y ear; would;placesevere:constraihtsonEastern
European: national sovereignty,, security,, and:
defense.. Tfie:treaties>wouMprohibittheEast-
errrEuropeans^fromjoihinggroupsagainstthe
interests; of the Soviet Union: and! from: permit-
tingmesmtibning;of&rdgrrtroops-on:Eastern:
Europearrterritory. Tnerearealso^vagueclauses
that would: guarantee the Soviets; undisturbed
transit across; Eastern! European:national tenir-
tory for the twenty-yearduratibn: oftbe agree-
ments;. Trie Poles; have saidi that they / will not
sigrr,. but other states in: the: regibni have: indi-
cated a: possible interest in: accepting at least
some of these conditions-.

mageneialsensefeEasterrrEuropeansfear
being, left outside the emerging: structure: of
Europearrsecurity.. They areconcernedthatthe
West mightacceptMbscow'sview, of security.
inEastem: Europe rather tharrtheirowm. They,
worry, aboutthepossibility. ofTJ.Si disengage-
ment from European defense: They fear that
any course fibrGeTrrrany otherthan one:of deep:
integration: into Europe: and: paitidpationi in: a
Q;Slrled: alliance will endanger Eastern: Eu.-
rope:—if notdiinecttyfromGermany, thenfrom
an adverseSovietreaetion. Forthe:mostpart,.
the Eastern Europeans; no longer believe: that
CSGE can provide real security if a: serious
threatarises,.and:they fearbeihgexcludedifrom
any Western European security system: that
might be built around: the EC and! the WEU.
Some: have expressed: a preference^for NATO;
to transform itself intoa: European-wide secu.-
rity and: defense system: that they could: join.

Tb:these:problems we shouldiadd:thacmernr
bership: in. Eastern: Europe may soon: expand,
with all of the complications that this might
entail! Independence for the Baltic: republics
could] create new problems. Once the Baltic
states, formalize their independence from the
Soviet Clhibn;, there will be the: possibility of
friction] with: Russia over the: substantial Rus-
sianpopulatibnthatwillremairiin these;newly
tbrmedlcountries. Alsc.these states may have
to' make; defense concessions to the central
dhion government (e;g:,. naval basing: rights
and:airdefense)thatwill:give:mem:asomewhat:
ambiguous castintheeyes of Westemdefcnse
planners. IhtheSlavicpartoftheSbvietQnion:
both: the: CJkraihe: and: Byelorussia have grow-
ing; nationalist movements,, and: they may stay
irr. or leave the Hhion. Biitthey already have
thdrowrrfbreigrtpoUcy and;.irr.thecaseofthe
CJkraine;. arr interest iir their own: territorial
armed: forces. It: is- not hard to imagine a
confJ5id:atsomepoJntm:mefuliinibetweerr.the
CJkraine andPblandoverravariety of issues—
a conflict that would have the shadow, of a
much: larger Sbvietmilitary power lbomirrg:ih:
the: background!

From thestandpoihtof the defense o£"Wesl̂
em: Europe: against a renewed Soviet threat,.
Poland;. Czechoslbv akia;. and Hungary are the:
three:mostirnportantcountrffis becausetney lie:
on: the main: routes of invasion: from, the East
MIthreeofrthesecountries-areseverely cutting:
theirdefensepostureandbudget Thesereduc-
tions are; being driven: by economic irnpera-
tives,.notdbctriheorstrategy. Many of these:
reductions;make;goodsense:. there is; no need
fbrrtheheavy armored forces; or logistics capa-
bilities that were required under the Soviet
offensiveconeeptof operations. Still,, if these
reductions- are carried too; far,, they could turn
the region ihto^ a: dangerous; strategic vacuum
that wouldinvite Sovietpressure andiopenthe
possibility oftheirreoccupationduringacrisis.

Ideally, Eastern European military forces
shouldbe sufficientto preventsucrri vacuum,
while at the same time being cheap enough so
as not. to retard: economic development, and
small enough so asnotto threatentheinieigh-
bors. A happy medium would be a force
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posture capable of raising die political and!
military priceofSavietihyasibm wiiiioutipos-
sessingr major offensive: options;. Chfeitu;-
nately,, this is; a; very big order:. The cost of
effective air defense,, fbrexamrrte,,is;probably,
prohibitive:. Tti all probability die individual
EastErrnEuropeaffStatEswiEbeunabletDcreatE;

nat&consiiierabfeandienduringrisksiferinenii.
TBey willi havato^diolneirwaxstiD)deal] with:
tiiese risks;.

Qiie way. to; deal! wittii diese risks; would) be;
some; soitofairegfonalidefenseallianceamong
die;Eastem.Eiiropeans;. Discussions^concerns
ing military cooperation, are: now under way
between; Warsaw,. Prague;, and; Budapest! fir
practicevdiiscourseislikely. to;proveElinritedi.
There could; be cooperation; among defense

for example;, an; integrated: aiir defense sys-
tem-—arcrmu>hmoreprobleniatic:. Qhcemoie,,
eadrofthcsecountxieswants^tOibeconTepartof
tiieWest;:and:tiiey <ib;notwantt0;exicouragetfie
pen^ptibrrdiatttiey cambeleffito;£bnff.a:buflEr
zone of weak neulrall states; between; die West
andi die; Soviet HTmorr.

Anodier possible means^ fbir Fastenx Eiiro?-
pean;states>to)dealwith;dieseiisks,.of course;.

(orQtnerwearpns^ofmassdestnuaiiGar):. THiese
states; &ave serious; economic; difficultiiess andl
uinited!iKsouices,.but3ronedidess;al!leastsonie;
of tiienr. db) have die tecnnical] andl industrial
capability to desigi; andi build; nuclear weap;-
ons.. Hut diere are;strong antihuclearfeeliirgs;
titaougiout die region: today,, both; toward; die
(ivilnuclearindusteyanditowara^ucliearweap-
ons.. The; Chernobyl] disaster-had: a: profound;
effect.orrE^tem:European:attitudes,.as;well]as
dioseihdie Baltic, states,, Bixelbmssiai.andi the
Ukraine:. Ml of die; Eastern; European; states,,
widi: die exception: off Albania;, are; signatories;
of die; Nuclear Nbnproliferatibn; Treaty, and;
several of die Soviet republics; have; declared!
their intention, to become nuclear-fiee; zones..

The; leaders of die; new Eastem European:
govemnientshave professed! ailadeofinterest
in acquiringnuclearweapons, and disappears
tD)be genuine today.. A nation: such: as: Polandi

fiilly understands: die risks; of even being: seen
as; moving; iir. die ducctibn: of acquiring an
ability, to diiieaten: die survival of die; Soviet
Efiribn; (or Gennany).. But. in; die; flinire;, it is
conceiv able that die as tenr Europeans could:
be drivem toward] die; development of nuclear
weapons> if it appeared] tiiat die Soviet Diiibn
had;irrevocable designs; on; dienr,,if diey gave
up: all; hope tiiat die West was; prepared; to
extend) ameanragfiii! securitŷ ^ guarantee; and; if
dieyfearedldiat war was inevitable; Anotiier
dieoretically possible: set of conditions would.
invoivedieacquiisitibaof nudearweapons by
oneoirmon^wesnaiiSbviiairepublicsaspartof
die breakup; of tile nhibm This mighttrigger
proliferatibn; diroughout die rEgibn;. as one
EastienrSiropeartstateafternanDtiieixoncluded]
diacitcould!notgp;wiidiDutmiclearweaponsas
long as> its; neig}nsors;possessed]dieini.

In; short; die argumEnts> against die acquisi-
tibn; of nucleair weapons; by die; BastEm Euro-
peam states are; very, strong, but diere; may be
penxLvediraoaitLv.es;; aswelli. These states; do
face some; very reall direats,, whedier fiom: me
Soviet Enibn;, fionr dieir neighbors, or ironr

staricesmicleairweapons;may lbofctobeanraa-
tive as; die ultimate credentiall &r ihdepen^
dence;.as;an;equaiizer&ramhfembrpositibnih:
a security relationship; (especially wiin; tfe
Soviet CInibn);. and! as ai cheap; means of de-
fense.. Thosecircumstances;db;notseenrtD be
veny likely, at die; moment; but tiiey cannot be
definitively raied] out over die longer term.

THE ENITED) ST&TE&,, AND

can:natibnaldefensepoiicy,.partieularly short-
rangeTiucleaEpolicy, diuingdiepasttwo years,
as; well as on; the major changes being under-
taken; by die Iferdii Atlantic Alliance in ils
internal strategy review.

Background to tfte Chtmges in NATO
Nuclear Policy

One; presentation: to diis panel reviewed The
major revision: of PTATQ nuclear strategy and



force posture; ttiat began with) ani intensive:
series of interagency deliberatibns-ih WasMhg-
ton,.D;(iI, mMarch: 1990:. TheUnitedlStates,,

from: adifScuitdispute; witniirtneaUianceover
S l ^ modernization: andamracontrol,. was;not
anxious to reopen nucAearissueswitniniNMIOJ
However; four reasons; persuaded! the Brush)
administration: to move: away from continued
evolutionary adaptation: and push; instead! for
sweeping: change::

- tOjpreemptarrexpectediGbnpessibnaUde:-

gram: andbe: able: tojemtadsucliaimoveih]
a positive adjustment of;NAT0) strategy

- tt» defuse a potentially explosive issue- ihi
Germany' selectoralipoliticsacatimewtien]
Germariy's-poMcalfunarewas^aiv.iralleon^
cemi for the United States;

- to:Mmcapossi&le:SbvietiGall](initheTwo-
Plus-Fbur talks) for the denuclearization;
of Germany, as< a condition: of unity, by

tegic; approach;
- to>.insure a coordinated FJ.SL government

approach; to; upcoming: allied meetings- of
foreign; and defense ministers,

Thepresidentannouncedthecancellatibn:of
ILance: modernization; in; May I960'<. as; he also
described the agenda for air extraordinary,
NATO) Siinrmit. The London: Declaration:
adopted at the July, 1990; NATO; Siimnrit re-
shaped the alliance: for the post-Cold Warerai
ft included initiatives for a changed allied
approach: to theater nuclear forces.

- NATOabandbnedits emphasisonforward
defense; and moved to; smaller forces with:
a more, multinational command structure;

- The: doctrine; off flexible; response was re-
placed with: a; role for nuclear weapons
only as weapons of Tastresoit,.abandbnirrg
reliance onearly first use:

in withdrawing: all: nuclear artillery from;
Europe:
The: United States agreed to> begin: SNF
arms-control talks with the Soviet Union

upon signature:o£ aCFE agreement; rather
manwauingfbrtheagrcementtobeirnple-
mented>(the:May 1989* position).

fedaboratingthenew dbctrineof last resort:
during the: balance of 1990,, NATO's High:
Levef Group (HLG); further explained that the
new, strategy would encompass much: more
flexibility in; planning a smaller; principally
air-deliveredi theater nuclear deterrent Areas
outside: of the Soviet homeland! were dropped;
fromi the target list. Preplanned options for
selective nuclear use were: dropped Thecon^
eeptoflgeneralinuclearresponseibecameinean-

artillery/and!most other theater nuclearweap-
ons;otherrthanitrrose:Garriediby aircraft

Instead;. NJ&TGFS- strategy emphasized the
need for nruchi smaller, versatile long-range
forces; that cam hold a variety of targets- at. risk.
anddemonstratethereadihessCDemplby UT.Si
strategic; micleairfbrces;. Ai public; description:
offlS'A'MFsi new nucleaii strategy, carr: be ex-
pected ihi conjunciibm with: the Rome: NATO)
Summit ihiNbvenrbeir V99A1..

The most derrranding contingency for

now,, wouldbetoidetermilitary aggression: by
whicheverstate ultimafeiy. controls thebulkof
the largest armedi forces on: the; Eurasiian: land-
mass,, the Soviet military.. NAiTQ; would do
this;by retaining;airesiduaLcapability.'to strike:
a.variety, of targetsah:the^territory/of this state
mdunderscoretheciiedibilityoftherr.Si.stra^
tegic. nuclear commitment to: Europe's safety.

Asomewhaanorelikelycontihgency, (hough:
still remote: at trfe timev could be to: deter
aggressioni against aj 1STATQ) member from a
state: other than the Soviet Elhibn or Russia,,
such: as a state: in the Middle East or Isfcrth:
Africai SuehdeterrencewouldrequireNATO
to be able to threaten: nuclear retaliation if
weapons of mass destmctibni were used, or
wereabouttobeusedugaihscthe: territory of a
NATO.: mtmber state:

N ATO; s current nuclear forces are not well
suitcdto perfomringneededmissions indthcr
themosttdemandihgorthemosr likely contin-
gencies- for their use. Nuclear artillery and
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short-range: missiles^ based! ihi central! Europe

for these missions; Tfii&is; already understood
by MAiTOJplanners,, and] bothi nuclearartillery
and the; Eanee shore-range ballistic; missiles;
will therefore; be: withdrawn; entirely front Ek-
rope:.

Yet the: dinted States, and die; alliance still
consider the CJ.SL nuclear contribution to be;
essential; and] basing U.& weapons ini otheir

the; risks; associated; witni ai nuclear deterrent
capability. QnLytheHmte&Statesicaniprovide;
effective: extended!dBlerrence:onitne:European]
continent. Neither {London: nor Paris—much;
less; other EfATQ) allies-—consider- the British

enough; to match: the entire: range of possible;
threats..

Germany,, which: has> foresworn: the produc-
tion: ofmidearweaponsyinay alsomot wish] to;
rely on. Britain; or France &r ultimate security,
against intimidation: by other countries; less;
inMbiied; about acquiring weapons; of mass;
destruction.. TJie Unifa^; States; eertaiMy does-
not want any European] state than currently

them.. Eotn: as;& nuclear superpower and: assai
state that is> at once detached from; European1.

^likely toremaiirthe
paramount contributt>rro; tne alliance's; detEr-
renceof aggression;.

The London Declaration

Themajbrfeaturesofthebig;changem;U:SL-

ticuiar,.and]security. policyih!generall,.emergedi
iii the London: Summit Declaration: of July
I990J The alliance used: the declaration: to)
bring itself up; to date with; tne events^ of me
previous year.. Several initiatives were; taken;
tnat are; expected to culminate in public prov
nouncements- at the; November 19911 Rome:
Summit Tnefcey areas of concernexpressediiir:
tneLondbnDeclarationinclude:: (a) endihgtne
adversarM relationship with: me: Soviet Iffhion:
and'tnefonnerWareawPactstates,.andjfiirmer

developing: the: CSCE process;; (b) changing
tne character of eDnventibnaJ] defense;, and (c)
adapting: tne nuclear dimensions of NATQ
strategy, tome'new environment

Oii; this; last point the: London: Declaration
expnasedkdinrinishedemphasijfoatnenuclear
aspecte:ofWATQ)stralEgy andlessreiianceon
substraiEgic: weapons^ Nuclear weapons are.
now. charactErizedl as weapons of last resort
The alliance; recognizes die important and en;-
durihgeontributibn; of nuclear weapons ID de-
terreneev but the; alliance; also) acknowledges
that there, are ai number of future: scenarios in
whicfecoaventibnal weapons,, iii and: of tliem.-
selvesv might be able to: repel aggression: and
bring the hostilities to ai conclusion; at the
earilestpossiblemoment. Theallianceseeks to
aemevethelbwestimoststablelevelofnuclear
wearrons;neededtomanTtaih.tfiedeienKiTtpc5-
ture; Within] trns5 context the alliance agrees
thatitixiinportant to retaiir uncertainty about
now and wheni we might actually use; nuclear
weapons^ as> aiway. of strengtneningruie under-
pinmirgs; of mis; deterrent role

Di the London: Declaration: tne; alliance ex-
pressediitswillingnesstobeginfbrmalbilateial]
negotiations^ with; the Soviets; (as soon as the
GEE treaty was; signed) on: the reduction; or
elimination: of land-'^asedl SNF. The allies
began: worfeing: tDgenier on; am agreed frame-
work: for the talks; iii tne SpecM Consultative

€jOvemmentofBEials;irii Washington; arenot
deluding themselves^ uiat future: nuclear mod-
ernization;, should it be1 deemed necessary for
military reasons,, will be easy or even: likely
because of political; economic;, and: technical
constraiinsi. Some allied] governments (espe-
cially Germany); are; currently asking tough
questions about the; role; of remaining nuclear
weapons; irt Europe; questions; wilfr direct ap-
plicability to new systems; as weUl For in-
stance,, against wnonr will such; weapons be
targeted? Evenifoneargues ttiatsuriiweapons
UTpimdplewouldraDtbetargetedagainstEasl^
em: Europe;, meir̂  range and like'y operational
purposesuggestottierwiise. Tnis is of particu-
lar concern to the Germans^ who feel a special
responsibility ror the security of Central Eu^
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rope Taking this; argument even; further;, the:
alliance has; declared that the: USSRL is; no)
longeraniadversary;:ho.w,,,someallies^Gontendi,
can; we then; publicly claim that the alliance

asaiiedgeagaihstresitiuaLSbvieccagabilitiesff
Ihadditibnv there: aiiealso)Goneerns;m Western;
Europethatmew nuclearsystems suefeasfFASM
wouldi circumvent the fiitermediate>R;ange
Nuclear Forces, (INF); Ticat?:..

The NATO) Strategy Review

cwo tracks; since the London; Siumnit of July
19,90 J. First,, there was; aiDraihstormihg session;
within: theI^ortn:Atlantic.Coim^
politicals role; of the: alliance:. Some results of
this; activity, were; seerriiritiepuMc; statements^
following the May 19M. Copenhagen! council!
meeting which set out a: rough; agenda: and!
general guidelines^ for NATOTs; future role iix
Europe,. The upcoming Rome Summit wifll
furtheirspell out the evolving role offNATO)irr.
the so-called trans-Atlantic; security, partners
sMpor the Euro-Atlantic: CbmmuniQ.

Second a; Strateg?. Review, Group) (SSCJ),.
chairedby Michael Legge,.nas.beenifbimulat-
ihg a new strategic: concept for defense ihi
NATO î whicft will fill thepurpose;onceserv.edi
bv. MC 14/3 (the old Qexifele-cesponse strat-

will serve aŝ  aguide tojthe:majbreommanders:
and oliier nrilitary planners; iix N"AT0) for the
development of a specrffc: railitaEy. strategy..
Accordingly,. Supreme Headquarters Allied
Powers; Europe (SHAPE); and: national' staffs*
have bem worlong together omwhatthatstrat-
egy nrightlbofcdifce. TheHLShasalso;cDntrib-
uted to; this discussibffi. based on. its> Qctobeir
19.89v ininisteriaL tasking to review the roles,,
missions,, and characteristics^ of N~ATO;'s
nuelearposture m hght of the: CFEi agneem ent.
This HLSmandatewas modifiedinJuly 1990)
tomcludetheemergingpolitical-military envi-
ronment andfutureNATOJ force; composition!
The HLG-'s findings willi form; the principal
basis forthe nuclear elements of the; new stra-
tegic, concept. The; HLG7 s final report will be;

provided to) the NATO1 ministers; this fall, in
tandemi withi the submission: of the: strategic
concept!.

NATO) needs; Co; maintain; concrete military
capsbillities. as; a. hedge: against instability in;
Central] and Easterni Europe;, to: offset, residual
Sbviett^pabilittesvandtDmeetpotEntiatthreats
fromtheMeditjerraneaniregibni Therewillthus
be; much; less; off a; Central European; fiacus
because;the:aManee;niustinowdealwulTamore
dlverserangeMpraMemsi.fouiremilitary&rces
mustao^niinglx,be:monrsubtle;,0exible, dis-
persed, and mobile; They must be capable of
supporting ai strategy of deescalatihg ai crisis,
ratherthan; as^befereireinrorcihgthere^bniin;
aicrisis. The;newthreatsanrlessobvibusthan;
befere and am; more: likely to; be a; single-axis-
threat agaiiisti NATO's; flanks rather than; a
multiaxis; attack in; (Central Europe;

Bmaddetau^^of the new. military onierwere
releasedfollbJAdhgtheilDefensePlannihgCbro:-
imffi2Kmeetihgdrrtthespringoifli99jl!.. NAT07 s
forces; ihi the fiiture will] be more mobile,, with;

multinational! ihtegratibnv and wiih; more celIL

Rap^dlReactibniForeesvGonsistihgofa^OiOOO-
troep}multinatibnal corps. (The most ieadily
available of those forces w*mM be the Ibng-
standirrg ACE Mobile Force.) The:Maih:De-
fiznse; Forces would consist of six; corps,, re-
aligned to; some; extent to build up NATQ/s;
Sbutherni Flank, at the expense of the Central
Front. ThelJnitedSiateshas^madeiiiclearmat
it would contribute at least twoidlvisibnsvplus
one; armored cav airy regiment and three tacti-
cal fighterwmgSvioimeserestnicturcdNATQ;
forces:. The VIS. conoibutibn would be orga-
nized into: two;oifthe muitihatibnal eorpsv one
Ameriearc-led. the other a: German-led corps.
These forces would be part of the Main: De-
fense;.buttheCJmtedStateswould:also provide
support tostheRapidReaction; Corps,

The: first tenet of the Strategy Review is a
reemphasis of the idea that nuclear weapons
fulfill a largely political purpose. The allies
believe that most crises in; the future can; be
resolvedthrougxi diplomacy, and that some of
the limited contingencies can; be: handled ex-



elusLvely raroughiaidemonstratibrcofoutTnili-
tary, resolve wiuii conventibnall forces;. This,
again reinforcesthe notion; that nuclear weapj-
ons; can: he seem as; weapons; of last resort

EondbrnDfeclaratibrEthatitwiillbeirnportanEtiO)
maintain: uncertainty about how, andi when;
nudearweaponsraightbeemplbyedr—andithat
while we cannot identify exactly, the specific
threat against which] tnese weapons, will] be
addressed;, the alliance: stiUl believes: that these
weapons;shoul'dibeavailable:todemonstrateits>
deternrinalibntotakealllmeasuresnecessary. to
defend; IsrATO'CerritDry from: aggressiom.

The Strategy Review is; being kept at ai low,
profile;, andi is; currently at! ai very, sensitive
juncture with: the allies.. The:hope:Ktoibringit
VO) closure; by the Rome Summit or shortly
thereafter:. The; review is; being stretched! out
because there is; considerable; ihterest among
some of the: allies iii; having ai more stmcturedl

reduce nucliearr weaponss ihi Europe;, one tnat
woulcii go; beyond! an; attempt siinplx to; codifj.

Europe. Itis farfromiclearwheretheallianee
may' come out

Evolivihg;II.Si.. NbnstPateg'iE Kucfear Force
Structure: andi Polity,

micleairmissilesandiaitiRerv-trrediatDmicEiro^
Xectiles from the: TET.Sv force posture;, both: ira
Europe: and: for othen eontihgenciiesv Longer-
rarigeair-andsejHJeliveiBdhonstcUegicnuelear
forceŝ  (NSNFs) i will become relatively promi-
nent. This, said;, Americani thinking on
nonstracegic uuelear &rces; is- moving ihi die:
directibn] of less, reliance; on sucft systems,, a-
corresponding reduction: in; the stockpile;, andi
possibly greaterrelianee oni reinforcement ca.-
pabiliiy:. (This corresponds, to> ttie: general
direetibnotljiienew, ET.Si defense;strategy,.andi

alliance.); Therehasbeenipublicdiscussibn'of
mDvihgmostorairofthe:G.S.nuclearweapons
dedicamd: to; N"ATQ off the Continent,, to: be;

naorfstitutibEtapproach);. Tfie cuirenttfunking
wiuiin: the alliance;, riowever, seems m point
towardi ai continued] peacetime US- nuclear
piesenceinjEurope:. TJieneedtoensurebroad
natibnalpamcipattorcinnuclfiarTDles seems to
bedrivingtliepliysuiallreiEntibrtof XJ.S^ nuclear
weapons,

Asru3t^above;.wiigitne:changein:ciiaracier
of the threatv, canventibnaL defense: becomes
more feasible: and! the; use of nuclear weapons
less necessary; ISfevertheless,, it is recognized.

signifieant eontribuubns to ai force planner.
Tfieyactas^deterriaTtagainstSoviftandithixd-
woiid: nuclear use;, as a hedge against conven-
libnal: tailure;.as:an:agent of ̂ escalatibn control,
as aimeans ofburdian sharing,, as a.defflrrentoir
naponseto:dfteraicai:andibiblbgical weapons,
and] as; nriliiaiiiy- effective instramertts. The

to; move away from. Euro-centric views of
security.tai^ganiDiEglbtMpeispectLvewhen
it comes; to) ISfSKF strategies andS weapons
sysuans..

Options; for the; Future

0neofthe:worksfiop)participantSrsetouthis
viewsoffihow tneUmiediStatesoughttD trdhk
about,, and; try. to shape, the future of short-
range nuclear forces,, especially as they apply
to;Europe;. AcGOKJiirgCotnisviewthecurrent
peiibd] is; one of transition:. Nuclear-weapon:
deplbymentsaiKnolbnget apublic issue; The
alliance has; years; before any new fierce deciv
sibns;need:t0)be:made:. ThisgivesNATOand
the lUhitEd: States; ai rare; politicat opportunity.
The oM rules; have: been: broken, there is no
pressure to; make; immediate: decisions to re-
place; the; old] structures, and there: is time and
opportunity^toshapetfiedebate on fiitureNSI^F
forces to;theailiance's;liking.

Because; the direct tnreat to MATO has now
devoLvedihtDja;Latent threati, many states have
begun: drastically cutting ttieiir defense struc-
tures!. Conventional] forces in European: states
may. soon become too fragile and unbalanced
to capably conduct modem, combined arms
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warfare; This; could: give nuclear weapons; ai
greater role: ira future; crisis; management. Dii
addition;, as countries; outside; Europe; increas-
ingly rely on: weapons; of mass; destruction ;to;
counter American) global power,, NSNF may

weapons. As; a consequence; we; may. see; at
greatlyihereasedireHianceon;nonstraffigikweap>-
onsasaideterrent. To movemi this direction: we
needlairadieallyiKstrucnirediMSNFfarce: wiitn--
out resorting: to> arms; controll.

Management requirements; for future NSPflF
forces, faili into three categories;

- PbliiicaHmanagementi. Pblitiealleliiesneed!
to shape; the debate on; the; role; of nuclear
weapons,, combine force, modernization;
with: the necessary isstzuGniring? of mili-
tary, forces;, and! avoid! arms^-eentroll nego-
tiations; on; SISE. They, cam preempt and]
outfTarJtpressursaferiniclbai^rmscontnoll
tnroughiproperDsstniCturingi. Dnaddition1,,
to; avoid! controversy they shouMconsideir
the qualitative nTOdermzatibffiof diiall^a-
pableplatfcirnsrauierthanioirtheweapons
themselves,.

- Operational management. Leaders; need!
toi explain: their plans and: contingencies..
The; alliance needs> formidable-sounding
numbers of weapons;; too; few, become; ai
jokeinsteadiof aidetenxmti Theseweapons;
need! to:< be; mobile; long-ranged1,, penetra-
tive,, and: have ffexir>leeDmmandl. control!,,
and-icommuracatiions: Theserequirements

tional European-basedJ fighter* but a mix,
of types, depending: on; the; miissibm

- Radicail restructuring' off Mmeritan. SNF
forces.. TheIIInitediStates;should:eonsideir
elimihatihg the; Army's nuclear role-.. It

arms-control cats, by creaCui;g: am
unassailiable positibnv thereby, out-flank-
ing probable German; opposition; to new
weapons.

TheD.S. Mavy shou'dleliininateits sur-
facenuclearmissibn. This wouldiimprove
nav ai; surv.ivabiliiy, and! gain ipoliticai capi-
tal with; the Soviet Union.

Discussion

Ihi the; shore discussion period: tttar followed
the: panel presentations,, several participants
stressed! that the HEC-: and! SRG: have done
admirable woritsosfairin; attempting: tDicv amp:
NAnTQ/sientiresttatEgy onssuch a scale It was
noted;, however,, that tnis is unlikely DD be the

oniy, tiie mosc recent one;
With: respect" tB< tiie American: position; on:

arms;controll,,one;personiSuggested:thatitiisihe
older political] elites who maintain traditional
notions; ofi'tne value: of armsi-eontrol negotiar
tions,.while;youngermul:-levelbureaucratsne;e.-
ogniize the rationale for the United: States. to>
avoiidl NSMF negotiations andi attempt to edu-
cate die; Europeani allies; and! their superiors; as
to)the new. situation! The United! Slates needs
00) be; cautious-;, however;, not tfi; appear to be
determining: this; future nuclear strategy over
the heads* of fe Europeani allies,, especially
becauseitisannouneingtnatany new, strategy
must include broad! allied! partieipatibm

Finally,, tlie Meiy, outcome; that the United!
States^ and: KAT0) will re%, ens air^deliveredi
weapons; irr the funire runs: up) againsti a: majbir
bureaucratic roadblock:: the U.S. Air Force
does not like the tactical nuclear mission;, noir
does it care: topian orprepare- fbirit

WESTERN; EBBQWE AND) NUCLEA*
WEAPONS;

Bitneday's final session;Lwo)speaicers,gave
presentations, on: the major Europeani powers.
TheErstiaddresseditneprojectEdifbrcemodernr-
ization; programs of France and! Great Britain;,
and! other European: nuclear issues,, and: me
second: presented! an; analysis of Germany and
its probablepositibnrelativetJD Europeanseca-
rity. ihi the: decade: ahead:

British Nuclear Forces,

The British! plan: to maintain; an: independent
nuclear deterrent capability for an: indefinite
future and! are currently procuring four Van-
#«an£-class submarines witn Trident: II (D>5)
missiles toreplace tiieiroldPblaris fleetbegin-



ningaindiemiait990si. TfteBiitishirf ay/deploy/
feweiwarfeads;peiiTrassilemanidie:maxinninii

powered;, balliistib-missile submarine (JSSE3M5)
force,, andi die; EnMsrc retain) tike: option) to) iii-

tiir-missile defenses; stiouldl increase.
Fihdirrg ai replaEement for die odier BMtistc

wiiiiinj its ranks.

French Nuclear Forces

The FiEneni will! continue; to; Have; a, more;
diverse nucleair posture: tlian tiie Biiicish,. aLL

tnoughi diere; are: ai numberof ihieraal control
versiesi owerr trie future composition] and] pur-
pose of FrancefanucleaE forces,. TSereisno

moreeontEntibus:. TI&eBtitisfrsefiniiincliheditD)
pjstponetnisideGisiBnrasilbngasipossilile.. Toe
candidate systems; are all air-launchedi mis-
siles:: the;^ILEiw&u^w.0uMteaicm)fKratiwe;
program) wiifc tne E%eneni to) develop) arc exi-

is; regarded] as;tneniosE reliable andlsurviv able
el'enrentt (Curaent plans; call! for tne; deploy-
ment of sii>e SSBNs,, 6utif die; Fiiencnj navy is
abie; to) dianonsteate; am abiiity toi kcep> diiEe;
submarihes;ortistatibnJwiittiia:IeetorronLy Evfi:
boatsi, it may, become difficult? politiiEaily, VD)
jjistiifcy. die purenase of ai siixuii SSBM); Tne:

.. Tflie
for die; BMiislii decisibni ihwolve; cost,, M-20) sufortarihe-IaunEnedl ballisnc; missiles;

^^ die: nriiil m late ES90Si, and! die ewerc more

promoteWeStemEurOpeaii1defense;eoopEra- adha^mf ts f l fe , t t e 1^5 , .nayI ted ida j^

tibm wiiiii die; AmeiiGans; wouM supp>iitt trie;
lisng-standing spjeeiali relktiionship beuweem
Wasniii^om arrdi Londoni. ^Surae; BiaMsfe otJ3~
servers are; coneeriiedi t&att ai deeisisn; COJ
GoprodiiGe the; ASUS' wittti Paris; migfic meet
w,i±& disappowaii finroi tiie; tilniiiEdi SDatsas,, de>

sile (JRBtM); force,, consisting; of eighteen: siib-

ai long debate; oweir whenierr 00) neM a; mobile
ceplacement. PiEsiident Miittexrandi and; trie
Socialists; nave opposed! tfe: mobile IRBM

tiie; Fiendi) mii^itt dediEatiss
systems; to lioirt the; presttaiegie: and]

fear tiiat die selbGttorc of die; ASUP,, wnose

cruise; missiles; ire SiEM^II and! for grounds
Laurrdiedi sfstems;ikINF,,(^uMGause;perceg3-
mail proMems,, eyen; diou^ii Britain^ is; noti ai
party, to eiilieiroff dtese agreements:.

TIBE; Eaboiur Part? lias reeen% sfiiiSed] back
tjowardi die middle of ttie politfeai] speetnimi
undeirtfieleadersnip;0f ifeill Mmtodt andi now
seems,lifee%;, sftouldiifeGomeback tDjpowerc, tD)

die bi#er-prior%. SS3M andl SCHM pro-
grams);; die risfe diat mobile; HUB 54: exesxases
migiiii sift publiiE; anxieties; and! ttie iudgmeut
diatt Ftance's; tErrirotyr is; ODOJ small tD) make

feplto^imeiits advantageous,
fs July 1195SE decisiorr tD) cancel die

S-45 missile development program was; con-
sistent wirfe diese teng-standihgc reservations:

replaGenTentt program,, However;, im order m

or alll of die S-35 missiles; with) laruii-based;
versions; ofî d̂ie W-4S: or M-5 SLBS&iit renir-
&iishedi silbsi. T&e GentET-right,, oni tne otner
nandl, Dends tE» support ai mobile: IRflM for
reasons; of survivability and: flexibility, and:
points; to die survivaMity of die: Iraqi Scuds;
during die Gulf war to refiite claims about die:
potential vulnerability of mobile missiles.
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Hie Mirage; IV-P bombers; equipped! with:

in; Ii996v and: the develbrnrnamoff the ASHPis
unlikely before: the year 20001. The Mirage

limited! K» the: present 45> instead; of the prov ih> Eondbrc and! Paris..
jeetediTSi. TheFrendiAiEEbrceisniitErestediuii

also) snow.ro nelJatLvely, IMe mteicst in: sucfr) a
Europeani nudfear soltuibni. presumatjly be-

bombers; etjuippedi wit& the ASEP for b
sti^giirandJpiEstrategiirmissibns-:.

year military program law. is; expected!.
France's, prestrategie: arsenal! irn the I9JG&

will] consist off 203 Eudes; launchers; witfe 40)

6'0: laundiers; and! U20/ missilies;);; 45 Mirage:
im&N, aiioafii witfe the shDrt-rangE; ASMF
missile.;, and! 20) Super Etendiard!. aircraft withi

silfa;. has been; aiiiiiGizedl since H89J as being
unsuitedi tD) jfe new, EiiropE (itiiati iis-,, ̂ v

German: or EasCerm European! xsmasj^])i. M
September lB9̂ 1],,tneFiienehideGiiQMioaj fiutneir
reduce tbe number of 'ffladks te» be

deploy, tlienx witfrj fieldi unite.

Other European Nuclear- Issues

Givem tfie difficulties', uiatt may. enreiige: be-
cweeni tne CMiEdi States; and! Gemrany over
nuclear weapons,, some; Europeans; liase a t

roblEmx: tne extension; by Britain: and^or

Europeaninatii3nsi.aicneroniainatibnallbasi!s,.or
tnrou^ii tiie cnzation! off am independent Euror
pean:nueieaFeapabilii$;

current Biitishj and! Frendi nuclear O
Tfiisi solution! cemains; dubmus; because off die;
traditiisnall mliiGtance of Btitato and! France; CO)

nonnudearallies:. AsulefemBtit
patibn; iir PfATOTs; Nuclear Planning Groups,
neiitor Bialainj nor France appears; ready tu;
snam mucni infonnaaon: wiini nonnudear ali-

andl Fcendi;. I5ke tne: UiriiEdj States^ will now.
find; iii poliiocall^ awfewanlS to) plani nuelear
stt^sagzdhstnoit^yi&temtoTy,. faparticu-
liar;, FiEnclii nuclean empfeymenij snategjr has
been; oweiEonre; by. events; siirce; 1S989-;; iis,
prestiialEgic; forces; ace no) Uonger usable; ini

ciiy, attacks; ore trie I!ISSRL because: there: will
soorc be no; Sav<iet military, targets; outside of
Soviet ffiiininDry,:. As; at consequence;, tne two;
Westerm European! nuclear powers; may ire the

terms of attacking; remotely situated! military

si has».e also) beem raised! about tne
role that BMtish; and! Frenclii nuclear forces

mbrcoutsiiiiibunnearEurope—fo
Mdid/Si0rm^

s; articuiatEdlby,̂ ^̂ Pr
MitlEiirandiihiEebruaiy.' H99JH,, whenine argued
tflatt tne; coalitroni shouM not use ehemiiEaii
weapons; (for nuclear or bMbgiEall weapons)*,
evem iii reialiatibni,. on> the ground! that tiie

ensure; v-ictDrj/andithattheuseofsuchiweapons;
w.ould!be"a:mtB;attBwanis;bai!baiiismi.''" Biife-
ishi and! FiienEn? Ikaders will] be reluctant to>
anQEulate; employment poliicies; for nuclear
ferces; outsiide off Europe: because of trie risk.
that doing so) w.ouMSprovofce: domestic: contro1-
versy, over the: primary, function] of Wescerm
nuclbar forces—^whiichi nanains;tEi)ba]ance: Sbv
viet (Jbr Russian^) capaMiiies; ands deier coer-
cibn: or aggressibra by, Moscow^

Germany/

There; are four critical; points; tu; make about
Germany andi the future of nuGlear weapons- ihi
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Europe .̂ First,, Germany, is; heading; towandJai
mimmalldetErrence policy/.. Erndertnebestof
ciicurastiances,, it might allow.,, at most,, up tt»
100) modernized! air-deliveisd; nuclear war-

an; acceptable form: of existEntM deternenee;.
These weapons; wouldl not be targeted] at any-
one ire jjrartijcular.. Second;. Germany, will! net
raise; the issue; of'SMF mcxiernization; at tiiis;
time.. TheGennans;d(D:iiot\«ishiD0)C0niplii2atE'

Soviets. TMindi, German security/ views; are;
adrift and! wiUi noil solM% ihui» ai cohemnti
policy, rrositibn! until] after the Soviet forces;
wiiMmw iiiIWAk. InisuEfcaiifuMsiiuatiionitlie;
EJaitEEli Siates; mag. M; a&]ii' cc» exerciise; son?E;
influence; oweir Geiman:y'ft percepiJonSv ail-
thoughj until; tlie Sbwieiŝ  leawê . Bfiriiin wili] be-
extnenie%, sensiidwe tc» avoid] caldng, om a new,
nuclear role; or otnenwise; seeming to: pose ai
new. tnneattoiotnercQuntnies. Fouafti, unlike;
tne; Eiiostr andl tite; Fisnch,, wlio; hawe and! wM
nelain; tneiir iiidepeMi3itl nuclieair ferces>, tne;
Germans^ Sjceseweiali fiindanTental! nucleairde;-

are annsi control tnaefc2' A Eimopeao! nuclfeair
option,?/ Or am indkpencient Geiman: nuclear
capability,?.

(Of tneoptiions;listEjd!abov.e;1tneGernians; are;
niDst likely to foUew tiie; arnra-controll teaclt,
tlirougii die; t9Ms;. Germany, is> HEW le

r,. frufi iii iis. not equall tt» iis;
onenTaiiainEspeGt:: ibdiaes;

notpossess-nucleairweapensi. B5y,enignasizihg
nucleairannsrcontroli negQtmimnsi,, Bfetim cam.
impart,. level feinDar-WestEureipeaniplkying

Mi and; reduce t&e advantages; that nriliitaty

andi IMtishi. This; Gieiiinati: iiiteiEst wiill

iJE. armsHiontDoll process; tnat uMnateL|y
tieduces CJ.Si. and) Sowiet foixas; m ai level] at
which] tfie Frenclt and! Bianshi nucfear fences;
beeome;ihclUdedl.(0JK;oftne;consequenGes;of
unification} may &e; that the; Germans, are; less;
sensitive; tD) tne; concerns; of Paris and! Eondbni
that tiieir national nuclear femes; not be; ihr
cludedi);

aiEuropeanidelBnicnt depending on die picciBss
that London: and! Paris: might make; in nuclear
cooperatiiffliibs tne;yeac2D00i;buttheGennans
ace; unHfaillg/ tD) push this; development them-
selves;. Beyondltiie;sear2D00:one;can:posaiiate
scenaribs% iin which) ant independent German»
nuclear optiioni might seemi attractive:. This;
would! require; not on% aj reemergence. of the
Sbwieti ifineat, but also: ai brealutowm ihi the
cenprallifiHatiiOH] ce@me; and! tfle spread: cf
nuclear weapons; m otiieir Europeaa- states^

eri-
Short

off sucifc ai dramatiiG.- chang;; iin tne; strategic
eriwMonmeniJ,,uie;dbmestie.politiical; barriers tc
German; acquisMon: of micleair weapons; and:
the fears; of neighbormg: stalest ane; for now,
mucJii B3O) gmat for any, cnange; ik Germany's
nuelearsianis:.

tw
lx/ influence Germany and: Che nuclear

futurei. FiiisflandlfibiEinDst.tnereis-t&edramali-
ca%chan|^seGuritx^enwironment. Thebattle
line; has; movedi 11,0065 Kilomieljeis to; me; east..
Gemrany, is; HD: longer ai front-line; state. This,

, auErstlie; way, Germany^sees iiŝ
—tneworMifeseenasbeingmuch;

Ibss- threatening; m die; Germans;. There; is- ai
sense tftatthedeutHihemaritisstrongerth an ihe
fame; deiftappSr—tiiaL economic: power fe the
means; by/ which! Gennaay, will exercise its
influence:. There; iis no:< substantial body of
GermauiorMMnitfiatgtarflsmiiitaijypowerany
usefiilness; in: today' s; worldi, or that can! cDn-
(^veofeiicuntsiancesiffiwhii^Gieimany might
use. military,

c. Getting:
tfteSovM&K£s;outo£eastcrn:Germany is tne:
number one; security priority, in: Germany to-

flinircfdrcEsiTucnuE1, because ttieGiermansdo
not want w agree to; anything mat might an-
tagonize tne: Soviets and) cause; tiienr to recon:-
siderineir commitment to withdraw This will
be; a major constraint on tne; way that tile
Germans think: about the future role of nuclear
weapons..
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Third, there are; strongantimiUtary andanti-
nuclear sentimentsiirGennanpoliticalculture;
that could reemerge; if given; the; opportunity.
TfemostrecxntpuMaopinioirpollsshowthat
over 50 percent of West Germans (and 60
percentiir.the:eastem.Edhder) seeno:needfbr
nuclear weapons,, even, if the; Soviet Onion
retains its- nuclear arsenal. The; most, pro-
nuclear German, party—the: CDLCI—-has: lost a.
string; of state; elections? and: is therefore; uff-
likdytotagrnlgfitairyissuedealmg^ttniuclear
weaponsdffttiepresentpoliticaLsituatibn: (Also,
the: younger CD.0 leaders ace; not inclined; to
focus- on: defense issues;)

Allthesecoiistiaiin^griomesticfactors^int:
to no major German: commitment to nuclear
modernization; despite:the:Eluid;strate^aenvi-
ronment

Finally, a fourth: undeitying factor is the
United. States' declining, leverage; on. German,
policy, & trendthatmay accelerateafterSbviei:
troops leave; and; the: next: ele clirais are. held in.
1994* especially if anSPOgovemmentemerges.
Siicrr a. government: would certainly not: ap-
prove; any nuclear modernization; and would
probably seek: the: removal of any remaining
nuclearforces from German soil. Thelogicof
nuclear firsc-use; in the: absence, of fbrward-
deployedSbvierforces, willalso bfcCBallenged
"DieoldcongressionaLargument, "nonukes, no
troops," will increasingly becomesthreatthat
could actually backfire if Germany sees no
needforlI.S. troops stationed there.

With this declining: U.S. leverage; there: is
littlelikelihoodofnuclearmodernizationinthe:
foreseeable; future; unless there; would be; dra-
maticandJiegativedevdopmentsinrtheSbviet
UnionandEastemEurope: EventherritJnight
not be; possible, to push the; Germans in the
direction of new miclearweapons—^Keriinwili:
not. want to provoke, an unstable; and {earful
Soviet: Onion. Theoniy possible scenario for
any form of modernization would be. in; the;
context of a dramatic, arms-control initiative;
thatdemonstratedNATQ'swillingnesstojnove;
furtherdown thepath of eventuatdenucleariza^
tion. Sucrr & package would go beyond the
declaration; that: nuclear weapons were, weap-
ons of last: resort, it: mightinclude. an: explicit:

strategy of minimum deterrence; and no-first-
use; andthedecision to reduce:NAiTQ' s stock-
pile: ta someming: on: the order of lOOnuclear
weapons. This package would be. formally
negotiated with, the Soviets, and the Germans
wouldbekey participants urlhis process. Such
an:effbrtto:legitinTate:a:smaIl NATGJxteterrent
force: would admittedly complicate; UIS; rela-
tions with the; Onited Enigdbm and: France.
Andthereis no:indication:that:eithertheO;Si
or the German govemmentis inclined to; pur-
sue:such:a:majorinitialive atthis time, particu.-
lariy. inlightof the: unilateral steps set forthih
President Bush.' s,September2 J, 19SI, speech.

Discussion

The worfcshop:participants emphasized that.
me:fiiture:ofnuclearweaponsuTEurDpe;would
ultimately be; determined by gross political
factors rather than by refiheddiscussionsabDut
doctrine;, force; structure, and targeting; Sim-
ply put, the: Western European nations are;
going; through a: revolution: in their thinking:
aboutsecurity andintheirrelatibnshipsamong;
themselves and with; the Dinted States. The
outcomeof thisprocessis unclear; most espe-
cially to: the Europeans; themselves.

The key ta all: of this- is the; Germans, who
remain aff.emgnrai even to: themselves; Atthe:
present; time there; is simply no: consensus
arrrongGermanpoHticaleUtesaboutmeflinda-
mentalnational^ecurityinterestsofthisnewly-
united:regime; Too; muclr has happened over
thepastfew years, and:too muclr remains to be:
done: wiut the new east German states, for a
serious public; consideratiorr of Germany and
its place; in the world The: workshop partici-
pants saw two factors thatmighttriggerthis sea.
change; in German; politics: the final with-
drawalof Sbvietfbrces ftomGermanterritory,
now scheduled for 1994^ and a victory by the.
Social Democratic Party in the next, national
elections* also scheduledfor 1994, The partici-
pants viewed the; former event: as almost: cer-
tain, andthe; latter quite, likely.

Several participants expressedlhe view that,
bythemiddleofthedecade,politicalpressures
in Gennany will probably lead to the removal
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of U:Si nuclear weapons—and: possibly all
alliectmiiitarx forces—fromGermansoiL This
deyelbpmentalongwithotherpoIitiralltiEnds-
that. are now, evident; wilt force as majbrreadi-
justtnentofthe:European:securit5;systeni,nrost

can: role on: the: continent (as- that role has
traditionally been:defined;smcetherate;1940s)..

Qftthe whole; the worfohop; participants-did:

fbrAmericanihterastsorfibrlbngrtemrEuro^
peansecurity.. The:central:questibrris:: Whatds-
the: best way to rElegjtimate the presence; of
W.S.. nuclear weapons; in: Europe: and: their
positiverolctaalliedstrategy, especially tothe:
Germans? (No oneattheworkshopxhallengedi
the;poihr.tharjiuclearweapons^shDuld:cDiitinue;
to play an: important role, in allied; security
policy.)

this question:. The first policy aitenrati-veihr-

mans, iix the form: of a:dramatic: arms-control/
policy initiative: that would: seek: to: preempt
Germarreoncems aboutnuclearweapsns.. One:
approach;, prior to: the cancellation: of T&SM;.
might: have; been: to proclaim a; no>flrstruse
policyihreturnforGeimarragreementtoxon-
tinue: to accept a: small number of modernized:
nucrearsystems (TASM) on:Gierman:soilL The:
U.SL unilateral ihitiaiive: on September Z7",,
19931,. clearly hopes,, by eliminating groundf-
based:TNF;,toachie.veagreementon:theiieten-
tibn of a. reduced: stockpile; of nuclear gray ity
bombs>ih: Europe;. The second: policy altema^
tive; waŝ  based: on: the assumption: that such
preertnTliveconcessibnstoGermarrpublicopiir-

nucleanveaporB>.and:thatthere:iEmain:impoi?-
tant,. perhaps dbmihant,. elements in: German;
politics thatunderstand:(orcan;be;reminded) of
the iinportance of nuclear deterrence: This>
secondaltematLvetHBlerredtafbcusorttheact
that nuclear weapons will seem: more;, rattier
tnanless.cMintraltothewar-preyentiontaskof
mealUanceas NATGt's conventibnaLrorces are:
sharply reduced; in. the: wake of impendingi
budget reductions,.

Bieiilier case; the; workshop participants ex-
pressedconcenTtriattoo many pressingnuclear
issues- are; not being discussed: or seriously
consideredl—the Germans, mparticular; seem
inclined: towanl at conspiracy of silence, (de-
spite the fact, that generally high; marks were
given, to: the: alliance deliberations: on nuclear
policy that are now taking place under the
rubric; of the NMCC Strategy Review). The
workshopdiscussibnpoihtedto the conclusion
thatthenudearproblemminealliancKwillnot
go; away for lack: of attention, and. that the
DMed:SiateswouMbebetterorf to begin to put
theseissuesorr. the; table now-—presumably in:
such ai way,, however;, as- to avoid; triggering a
major public: controversy.

The issues under discussion at this work-
shop; ittumed:out;,werenotahoutweapons, or
modernizatibn;.orarms contKit although those
were; the terms> in which; the discussion: was
couched! Therealissuewas the future political
arrangementofEurope;with:Gennanyplaying
thecaEntraIroleih:that:questibn.. Futureallied.
discussibns in theseareas anegpihgto bemucfr
moreofatwoHvay streetihan tneUnitediStaies
would: like.

The future; of nuclear weapons in: Europe
remains; highly uncertain;. The; most likely
scenario, and: the;oneta whielrinDst workshop
pailiapants^seemediDsubscribeiisihatAmeri-
cart nuclear weapons will be eiiminatei from
the European continent tnrough: public: and
poMcalpressuresin thernicLtD late 1990s, The
mostoptunistic;sceirario:woulajrrvoLvereach-
ing an agreement wiihthe; Europeans^—effee-
tiveiy,.the:Germans—to:keep asmallnumber
of U; Si. nuclear weapons in: Europe as amimV
rrrumdeterrentforce;. Tliereis-sirongevidence
mat the Soviet gpvemment, or a successor
central government, would accept such a solu-
tion. These: U: Si systems woulcl almost cer-
taihly beaiirdelLvered.

The major changes witnessed in the interna-
tional political environment over the past two
yearsmean that the United States canno longer
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be satisfied: wittr tinkering with; minor adjust- turning: to> die; Gift ways; of doing; business in;
meirtsttrbilateraLnelatibns..Barring:aciElunrof Eiunpe^-includingNATQ'stimlitibnalnuciear
a-diiEcr-Sbyiettiireatantftflereeniergencejof business;.
East3-West conflict,, dtere;- is; nre chance of IE-
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